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Party Move Among Democrats Hinted by Reed Faction
m -a. »  Ui at ^  ”  ' > 'A-A'I

DANIELS WILL 
NOT COOPERATE 
AS CANDIDATE

NOVELIST NOW  
THROUC.H W ITH  

MODERN LIFE.•"?»» I OISHOP 
F a risvncR

i Hertion Not Measure of 
True Scholarship and 

Achievement

Believe* Texa* Will Not 
.Decide Convention for 
* r New Yorker

SCORES COOLIDGF. 
FAR M  POLICIES

Vice-Pre*idency Goe* 
, BeRgim? in Early 

Search

CANNES, Prance. May 3 --<*P)—Ml 
-hael Arlen novelist, and nfs bride 
Countess Meroatl, today explained tha' 
din? reception yesterday because thy 
'hey hurriedly dei>arted from ’.he wed 
"ere through with society. They left 
Villa Fioratma .home of Princess 
Karageorgevltch .the Bride's grand 
mother, while 300 Riviera society peo
ple were still on their way to recep
tion.

The couple was snugly Installed In 
their new home today and both said 
they wanted to begin housekeeping 
without publicity and ostentation.

Both insisted that they were through 
with society. Th» novelist said he had 
seen through the foolishness of wha* 
Ire once termed "modem life "

They will remain on the RiveHa foi 
four months and then visit London 
before making a tour of the world bj 
way of America. ’ ’

ANOTHER SPLIT  
W O ULD  RESULT

Republican Corruption 
I* Cited in Contrast 

to Smith

Say* Cotton Forecast* 
FCo*t Texa* Over 

.♦500,000,000
H O U S TO N . May 3—(A*) -Govern- 
t)*n Moodv attacked 'the prestdentia' 
candidacy of Oovemor A1 Smith and 
Mjjed 6n the Democracy of. T o t e s t "  
hfcltt Tor a dry plank, a dry candl

WASHINGTON, May 3—bFl—Ditap- 
proval of the proposals of Wilbur Leg- 
ette of California, for a third party 
in the event Governor .Smith of New 
York is nominated for president by the

* r - - ‘ l*£A Dallas Burea

Mrs. Donia Vandrver, 55, of Electra 
Texas widowed and the mother o 
Ive. Is suing d. A. Whlttenberg, 72
vidower and owner of valuable, oil 
and;;, for $1,000,000 heart balm
iharging he broke his promise tv 
marry her.

WASHINGTON. May 3.--!>P>— A
third patty movement among demo
crats unfriendly to Ooveynor Alfred 
E. 8mlth had poked its heed Into the 
political spotlight tpday following the 
New York executive’s decisive victory 
in the California presidential primar
ies.

What success the effort will achieve 
remains to be seen Its first attempt 
to find candidates has faded

Josephus Daniels, secretary of the 
Navy under President Wilson, put hi 
foot, down hard on a move made bi 
Wilbur Legette, California manager foi 
Senator Reed of Missouri, to have the 
former cabinet officer run for vice 
president, on a third party ticket 
headed by Reed or Senator Borah 
Republican. Idaho, if Smith Is noml 
nated and either Reed or Borah agree 
to make the face.

Daniels For Nominees
Neither Reed nor Borah have beer 

heard from. It was not stated in the 
Los Angeles dispatches carrying the 
Legette appeal to Daniels whether 
either Senator had been consulted 
Daniels, however, at his Raleigh. N C 
home, refused flatly to accept a third 
party nomination, declared he would 
support the nominees at Houston shd 
saw little chance to- "arrest the govern 
ment from the hands of privileg.; am 
corruption" unless the Democratic 
party won at the polls.

Legette directed the Reed campaign 
In California which culminated in the 
Missourian's crushing defeat, along 
with Senator Walsh of Montana, at thr 
hands of Smith, now leading by fai 
in the race for the Democratic pre-t 
dential nomination

"Majority vote In Southern Cali for 
nla against Smith,”  said his tclegrair 
to Daniels, "shows that the best ele
ment of Democratic party is not foi 
Smith if  Smith nominated at Ilpus 
ton. will you consent to run on third 
party ticket for vice-president headed 
by Senuator Jatnes A. Reed or Bor

"So far as Governor Smith Is con 
cerned," .he said. “ I  am not agalns! 
him. Lam  Just not for _hlm fm pregi 
MOt. I  am for somebody who car 
measure up to the situation.”

Attacks Administration 
After attacking Republican corrun 

Uqn, charging that Republican rot 
ten forecasts cost Texas farmers $500 
000,000 and declaring that the Republt 
?»n administration holds "you and m< 
and the other people of this section o' 
the Muntry in practical bondage," th- 
governor said:

"Thousands belong to the Democrat 
le party who are opposed to prdhlbi

EL PASO. May 3__M V-Sl Con
tinental. Spanish language newspa
per here, says It is In receipt o f re
ports that Dr. Pedro Cepeda. Nicar
aguan representative in Mexico CHy. 
has received a letter from General 
Sandino. relating an enconnter that 
took plare in “El Bramadero" on 
April 28.

It says according to thr newspaper, 
Simeon Montoya and barked by cav
alry detachments nndcr General Lais 
that an infantry eohnan headed by 
Biplnana. haring * two batteries of 
machine guns, encountered a regi
ment of 80; American soldiers whs 
were going to Tlcondernga and en
gaged in battle with them, killing or 
wounding 700 Marines. The battle 
lasted five honrs. the report says. 
Sandino claims he captured 400 ri
fles, 16 machine guns. 180 mules 
loaded with provision, and ammuni
tion. sixty pistols, eleven photograph
ic cameras, four pairs of field glass
es, two medicine cabinet a, a number 
of tents and kitchen utensils.

The Nicaraguan rasulties included 
General tails F.sptn»sa killed and 
Colonel Carlos Queoeda seriously 
wounded. The letter states that a 
United States army plane was 
brought down, killing the pilot. Cap
tain William Bird and Sergeant Ro- 
dolph Frankfurter.

SENIOR CLASS 
IS LARGE ONE

gress. He was stopped by the mOn 
In front, who disarmed him and 
forced him to stand aside, hands 
In the air. while the three men tn 
SW- the store rgme out and got 
lion the motor ear.

TWO rar loads of patrolmen » -  
rived In time to see the largo ban- 
dit car speed- away. It  easily oaf- 
distanced the police cars mm4 later 
was found abandon-d under O i  
Twelfth street vladnct.

COLUMBIA. Miss.. May l.—tgv— 
Two young well dressed young men 
walked into the Columbia bank

There was a sharp burst of applaufi 
but the governor didn't heed it.

"B ut In my opinion the great major 
ity tore for enforcement of the 18 th 
ajtoetubnent. which is to me th- great 
gA tffo ra l and economic development 
In ' our country since the civil war. 

i-v .f Consistency Urged 
“I t  ,1s hbconnistent to offer ot.< kirn 

of a platform and another kind of ran 
didate I t  gives our party the appea-- 
anee of toeing simply a party of place 
ngw9n<,H •-
I “ Row some people seem to thihk A’ 
Smith can be nominated anyway- ' 
v  Kb was interrupted by a great wave 
of applause which .broke nut from cv 
Pry part of the cyowd Men .heerec 
and waved their hats 

"California, here I come,- 'sang on> 
exuberant spectator 

Oovemor Moody flushed.
'/ " A *  right, he shouted. "A1 Smith 
may be nominated and he may be el 
ectsgd. I f  he Is. the State of Texas will 
not be responsible for his nomination 
and ejection In my opinion.”

Forty-Three Students 
on Graduation List of 

’28 Group
The Spotlight section of the Daily 

News today is featuring the Senior 
class cf Central high school. With 
graduation activities almost here, the 
Seniors are feeling that annual com
bination of importance and regret

Members of the graduating class of 
'38 include the list below, some of 
whom, however, will not finish until a: 
the end of the summer term being 
planned by Prof. Platter. “

The class roll;
De Vere Abcrsold. Harvey Ando,-son 

Cecilia Atterbcrry. Angela Ballew. La
na Ballard, Martha Bradford, Gladyt 
Carter, Thomas Clayton, Bruce Cobb 
Floyd Coffin. Elizabeth Crnvey. Mil 
died Fahy. Vivian IT ashler. Kath 
rvne Harbison. Satnmle Hellion. Ed 
ward Herlacher, Ralph Hickman, Lu
la Hutchins. Marjorie Jewell, Opal 
Johns, Lillian Keahcy. Velma Ken
nedy, Halbert Knapp. John eLstei . 
Henry Loche. Mary MariesA; Manor 
McClure, Lillie McMillan, \ - Lucille 
Mbone.v, Hugh Moore Rufli^W Noel 
Herman Patrick, Maude Pratt, Thel-

noon today, forced twe
clerks Into a vault, scooped up gp' 
the money In sight and escaped h

Pampa Get* Shower 
Last Night— Rains, 

Over West TttUu
Rain which fell here laat night 

amounted to .17 of ad inch. w ~ d t 
were seen passably dry for the usual 
peed.v traffic, although the Vdav 

dawned cool and cloudy , v *

SAN ANGELO. May $—up,—Rain 
breaking an extensive drouth, fell Me* 
night in a large portion of West Texas 
from Ballinger to Alpine A( *an 
Angelo the precipitation wag A§ Of 
an Inch, while some pointy gag at 
much as . two inches. The gtotstntr Ji 
expected to be beneficial i r e  *rrtg « 
range was reported to have mdrie mddri 
ewes desert their lambs ■’ } '  '5 \\

" W ICHITA FALLS. May S -ik * -  
Oeneral rain* ranging from a light 
Winkle to more than half an inch 
were reported from practice# ai) 
points in North Texas and Southertv 
Oklahoma Thursday morning.

DIG ATTENDANCE IS EXPECTED 
AT C. OF C. BANQUET MEETING

Muaical Program atid Speak- 
iij* Arranged— Ladies Invit
ed— Lavender Is Chairman 
— Bennett to Be Present

SHRINE EVENT TOMORROW
The Shrine Club will hold a suppei 

and d$nce at the Plft-Mor auditori
um tomorrow night. The dan :e wil' 
commence at 9 o'clock with th" sup 
per at 11. Dancing will continue un
til 1 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by Siege; 
Illinoisans Special favert will be g iv 
en to all the ladies present

Legion Raises 
Membership Quota 

for Further Work
Rotari&na Told

of Scout Plan* The Chamber of Commerce m«mber 
ship banquet tonight at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium'will commence at 8 o'clocl 
with the speaking and entertainment 
at 9 o'clock. The ladies are invited to

(SEE DANIELS WILL. PG «)'■. ftotariam Wednesday heard Scout 
tng plans for . the new council discuss 
ad by E- D. Mrlver. recently employ 
ed executive. Rotartans assure 1 liim of 
their co-operation tn the work 
,iiShort talks were made by Frank 
Helm. Scott Barcus. Nell McCullough 
and Joe Smith, who spoke on phase 
of the recent Lubbock convention 
Lynn Boyd was In charge of the prog 
ram.

J. E. Murfee and C P Buckler were 
added to the program committee t 
work With D eles Vicars and Joe M 
Smith during the absence of M. K 
Brown, chairman New members whose 
names will stand before the club foi 

:-.<*!* days are Da. J. A. Odom. F W 
0win. and D. W Osborne 

Visiting Rotartans present were Ed 
■- Enoch* and Emil Myers of Amarllir 

C H. McClellan of Wichita Falls, and 
, J, A. Odom, formerly of Mrmptli;

Texas. Ottier rial tor* included W. C 
'X Upton. H. W. Park. eOorge W Briggs 

and H. K. Poffenbeiger. the latter ol

The Legion membership quota of 27c 
memberships was passed Tued»v nigh 
at the Joint meeting of the Legior 
and the Auxiliary With 286 member 
already received, the quota was raise- 
to 325 and the drive is still going on 
The membership team captained bj, 
Lewis Cox. past commander, won th- 
team contest and will be banqueted b- 
the losing team, captained by C. E 
Cary.

Reports were received from the ro
deo committee and the prospects for 
the largest rodeo in tlie Panhandle 
looks bright The Legion. In eo-opera 
tlon with the fire department, l  
sponsoring the J. George sho-v* here 
next week and tha Miss Panu.ia con 
test. •

Port Commander R. A. Webb con 
gratulatod tha tattles on their res
ponse regarding the Aaxlltai • work 
He also ruttaacd caaaMgr cen t* anr 
called a Joint meeting of the Legior 
and fire itapartminl for Tue.-dre

bt present,.
J. If lavender, chairman of the oc

casion, is anxious that a large mem
bership be present to welcome the new 
manager of the Chamber and to hear 
the fine program arranged. 8  Frank 
Bennett, assistant, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Cdmmerce. will 
make the address of the evening. A 
mus'eal program also will be given.

George W Briggs of Eastland the 
new manager, will be officially wel
comed at the banquet tonight. Scott 
Barcus. former secretary, will tall th- 
accomplishments of the Chamber of 
Commerce during the last year.

In a statement to a News reportsi 
this morning Mr Barcus said, "during 
the year I have served as secretary ol 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce I 
enjoyed unusual cn-operatton from Uv 
oenple of this city. I hope that a larg 
attendance will be present at the ban 
quet tonight to welcome the nev 
manager.

“Mr. Briggs Is a capable man and It 
Is necessary that tie have the sam" 
co-operation If Pampa Is to build her
self into the city that she mdy and 
will indicate that Mr Briggs will re 
should become A record attendknc" 
cehre hearty co-operation for the cow- 
ing year In the great work of the 
Chamber of Commerce. He has a won-

Hope T ha t B ib le  Gives Inspires 
« Premier Baldwin to Keep at Work
British Statesman Asserts He Would Resign 

But for This Assurance— Says Book 
Is High Explosive

GIRL DECLINES , 
HONORS OF PH I 

BETA K A P P A
Michael Arlen and Bride 

Declare They Have 
Quit “ Society”

IN  CONGRESSMADISON. Wis. May 7 /p) —Mist.
Olga Robinow of Philadelphia :ias re
fused election to Phi Bets Kappa, na 
tlonal honorary scholastic society, be
cause she believes high grades are no* 
"a genuine criterion of true scho'ar 
ship and interlectual achievement.'

In a letter declining the tumor. Mlsr 
Robinow said she was opposed la thr 
bestowal of formal honor* on the bas- 
ia of high grades "The distinction.' 
she added, “ to often conferred upnr 
the unworthy ea well as the worUjy 
A large part of the worthy who do not 
happen to excal In grades are ex
cluded.'

LONDON May 3 — UP}—But for th- 
hope the Bible gives of a better world 
Premlei Baldwin would resign Ad
dressing the annual meeting of thr 
British and Foreign Bible society, hr 
aid:

the work of all others who hold the 
" I f  I did not feel that our work and 

tame faith and Ideals, whether in pol
itics or civic work, was done In U*e 
faith and hope that some day—mavb- 
a million years hence—the KUigdmr 
of God would spread over tlte whol- 
•reirlrt then I should have no hop-. 1 
could do no work and I  would gt'"' 
over my office to anyonr who woul* 
take it."

Thy Bible, he continued '*la not only 
the greatest literature la the world but

above that It always has been and i 
In the nature of a high explosive in 
the world "

He said the Bible's influence had re
peatedly led and would surely lead 
again to a great revival of religion. II 
It was true that a large number of 
people never read the Bible, neither po- 
liticans nor ecclesiastics roulci alto
gether be free of blame for that.

"We seem to carry on so much of 
our struggle In this world in a twi
light or a fog." he said “Friends oi 
men who should be friends are kicking 
blindly in the struggle and wounding 
men wjvi are or ought to be brother; 
and nothing but the light that comer 
from the Bible can lighten that twi
light or dispel that fog."

senate tackles tax reduction MI 
while House resume* farm relief « *  
bate under procedure permitting am 
endmenta

Oontareea on flood control meet U 
complete draft of their agreement 

Special senate presidential cam 
paign expenditures commMtae con aid 
era plan of procedure 

Mouse naval construction M* tak 
co up by Senate naval commute* 

Proposal to recondition twe owttty. 
ships comes before House naval com. 
mittoe.

Other house committees h«M inwr

Thr 40 and 8 group will Wive r 
banquet st the SchngMer h«F"i to- 
night at t  o’clock.

TH E  W EATH ER

E. A. Haines ef Alva. Ok la here 
visiting friends and transacting bual-

TKXAA—Tonight cloudy.
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SCHOOLS T he Spotught
SENIOR

oPECJAL

EDITION

Speakers for 
Commencement Are 

Chosen by School
Rav. W. A. Hancock. Ph. D., pro 

lessor of religion In Baptist Theclogl- 
Seminal >-, oeir.mary .fill. Port 

Worth, will deliver the baccalaureats 
eartncn at the Rex theatre at eleven 
o'clock May 20

Rev Lewis N. Stuckey, A. B.. M. A . 
D. D. of Amarillo. will deliver the 
commencement address at the school 
auditorium at S o'clock Tuesday even
ing. May 2V Rev. Stuclfey is a gra
duate of Prineeon university

SENIOR CLASS WILL

We. being dignified and responsible 
yeung citizens of Pampa. hereby will 
ler the betterment of the Junior class 
(toon to be Seniors > the following ach
ievements
i Edna Binrd will her beauty to Melba
Oraham (Much success for you next 
year Melba 11

Lillian Keahey wishes to presen' 
Mildred Mason with her originality 
.Susie Bell Smalling tour brightest 

Senior) will dedicate her posittbn at 
valedictorian to Cornelia Barrett.

Ednai Ballard wills her knowledge 
Of English Literature to Lewis Fogle- 
roan <

On the sly, I asked Opal Johns whal 
she had to leave the future Seniors oi 
P, H, 0. and this is her reply. “ I ’ll 
leave my red hair to Maxine McKin- 
iiev. Lucille Mooney told me to be sure 
and will to Maxine Scott her ability oi 
vamping men teachers. Cleora Stan- 
ard presents her cupid’s bow lips tc 
Beth Blythe. Doyle Ward leaves hu 
ability to drive a Dodge car to Ver- 
nttie Lawrence Thelma Qtial's wills 
her personality to Era Johnson. Troy 
Stalls desires to give "Fat" Seitz his 
ability to throw a discus. (How ’bout 
it Fat"). Mildred Fahy wishes to pres
ent her ability as an actor to Bob 
Rahl. Thomas Clayton leaves Archie 
Lee his popularity. Lillie McMillan 
Will dedicate her ability as a poet to 
Rimer Hardin. Marjorie Jewell crave; 
to present Albert Doucette with hei 
precious dimples. No! Albert? DeVarr 
Abe; sold intends to leave her horrible 
spelling to Donald Zimmerman. Ed 

. jfcda  cher. our most honest ami trust
worthy student, wills to Bruce Cash 
bis business ability. Elizabeth Cravey 
leaves to Alma Oaylor her gift of gab 
Irak Jtutcblns wants to leave to Joan 

'M a th  the ability to fall In love. Ma
rlon McClure leaves his musical ability 
to Bob Mullen Harvey Andervn wills 
his married 'life  to Skeet Roberts

To Speak Here Senior Plav to
Bo Presented at 

Theatre May

The Rev W. A Hancock of Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Fort Worth, 
will deliver the baccalauratc :ermon 
for Central high school May 20.

(Profit by Harveys mistakes, Skeet.) 
Wn>. Robinson wills to Vernon. Cul- 
verhouce his ability to be business
like. Alph Hickman leaves his cigaret 
habit to Dus Oreene. Holbart desires 
to leave to Tommie Robinson, with 
deep sympathy, his good grades in 
English Henry Loche. last but lot 
least, leaves his popularity with the 
girls to Ralph Irwin.

CAN YOU FEATURE

Edna Blard without that School Olrl 
complexion?

Ed H. without Lula?
Russell without a grin (like, a wrap

per on a tin can.)
Susie Bell weighing 150 pounds? 
Edna Ballard angry?
Vivian very far away from Cleo? 
Angela very homely?
Mildred without a laugh?
Lucille not driving a ford coupe? 
Miss Whiteiey without red Ink?
Mr Campbell with his yard stick? 
Miss Campbell not trying to bluff? 
Miss Reed off the job?
Mias Rtdvct a  brunette? .

Taylor with all his eyebrews -hiItr.
place? IKte has one misplaced.)

Newt Classified Ads Bring Remit)

The Senior plav w)ll be enacicl al 
the Rex theatre. Wednerdav. Mey 9 
The play, which Is entitled. "Come Out 
of the Kitchen.” is a three-act com
edy written about n Virginia fan llv 
cf the old aristocracy, by tire nance o! 
Daingerfield. who. finding thcnvvlvet 
temporarily 'financially embarrassed 
decide to rent their magnificent home 
to a rich Yankee. The Yank rents tire 
place and orders a full staff of white 
servants.

This question about the servants 
presents great difficulties and cn» 
daughter proposes that the four chil
dren make up as servants. Oliva Dain
gerfield appoints herself cook. Eliza
beth a; housemaid. Paul as butler, and 
Charlie as boot boy. When Burton 
Crane arrives from the Nortn. necom- 

;1 by Mfs. Faulkner, her daugh- 
Crane's attorney they find I hr 

staff’ ll? possess many Wiethndr of be
havior that are out of the ordinary 
Oliva's charm and beauty Impiesr 
Crane above anything else, but hei 
identity Is not disclosed until Crane 
has profused his love for the charm
ing cook. The play ends with the 
brightest of prospects for the two 
young people.

List of Characters:
Burton Crane. Thomas Clayton.
Mrs. Faulkner. Mildred Fahy.
Cora Faulkner (her daughter), Thel

ma Qualls
Mr. Tucker (Crane's attorney,) 

Floyd Coffin.
Mandy ( a negro servant). Lottie 

Schafer.
Mr. Weeks ( a real es'ate agent) 

Sammle Henton
Tom Teffers (a poet). John Lester.
OHva Daingerfield (the oldest dau

ghter, Lucille Mooney
Paul Daingerfield (The oldest son) 

Harvey Anderson.
Elizabeth Daingerfield ' the young

est daughter), Angela Ballew
Charles Daingerfield (the younges' 

of the children). Harold Wakemin

First “Harvester”
Is Dedicated to 
Supt. R. C. Campbell

We. the Annual Staff, wish to lake 
this opportunity to announce that the 
first volume of the "Harvest ir ” Is ded
icated to our Superintendent, R. C. 
Campbell, for his faithful ana untir
ing service to the students of Painpr 
high school.
BD HERLACHER. Business manager.

JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY
IS ENJOYABLE OCCASION

OUR APPRECIATION

CLASS OFFICERS v

Edward llerlachcr—President. 
Thelma Qualls- Vice President. 
Russell Kennedy--Treasurer. 
Angela Ballew—Secretary 
Cleora StanarcT Reporter.

••■1 ■At- .- s i  r  it* ;
Contributors to. the «e|)tei .1 

the Spotlight: Edna 3aHtrrd Busic 
Bell Smalling. Lillie McMillan Lillian

wttffusttar™**

Dear Mr. Buckler we appreciate 
All the things you've tried to Ho, 

And as a member of our school-board 
We send our many thanks to you.

Mr. Hunky you've been with us.
On the Held and In your store.

And you’ve been so kind and generous 
To you we offer thanks once more,

Mr. Joe Smith you've been iaithful 
For our success you've been true. 

And as we prize In our old High 
School.

Our hearts o'er fill in thanks to you

Yes. Mr. Cook you've been for us,
As much at heart as any one. 

Through-out tho year we've felt your 
Influence.

Thanks to^you for what you've done.

Mr. McConnell we're very grateful 
For the service that you freely give. 

Men like you make us thankful.
For the land In which we live.

Thanks to you. dear Mr. Daugherty.
For your efforts that have passed. 

To you and to each one before you. 
We are indebted to the last.

Before we close, young Mr. Fletcher 
There's Just one thing we wish to do, 

For our emblem and our annual.
We give our sincere thanks to you 

—Elmer Hardin.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
April 28 when the Seniors honored the 
Juniors with a party at the Method lb-
church The church was decorated 
with the colors of both classes. Con
tests and games were enjoyed through
out the evening. Prizes were award
ed Archie Lee. winner of a potato ren- 
tst. and Harvey, winnei oi a peanut 
rgee.

At a late hour, refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches, punch, and 
Ice-cream were served to practically 
all the Juniors and Seniors. Miss Reed. 
Mr. Fisher. Mr. Campbell, and Hrs 
Dickey.

GOOD-BY ALGEBRA

THE HARVESTER

The Seniors of P. H. 8. are putting 
out an annual this year—perhaps you 
already knew that, but have you 
bought yours yet? The annual will con
tain a review of the activities of P. H, 
8. this year up until th- time the 
book went to press. There Is a pic
ture of nearly every student in school, 
which will endear ttic annual to many, 
because of the memories whiin such 
reminders bring. Accounts of tlie ath
letic events, the pictures of the team 
and the cdach compose the greater 
part of tlie athletic section There are 
scenes taken from various plays pres
ented In the .auditorium, club plc- 

res. and accounts of parties in the
Ity sncMoit;' Dp you havu a child 
H.-B.t Ate you a Hud^nt In P. 

8? Are you a teacher.Ir. P H. 8? 
.advertised in t|>e "Hgrvest-

ptiy <ih ApWial~ ' ' ,,r An~
Harvester’^ of '22

I have studied Alegbra n  without re
lease.

I think it is time for a lit tie peace;
Cm tired of Algebra; that’s'the truth 
It Is a bore, take that for sooth.

One year I'va had. this makes two; 
Formulas I worked through and 

through
I've solved—X plus Y  Is equal to one; 
After this year oil has been a waste

waste 
before my

Much midnight OU has been 
Whole holding my book 

face;
I hope never again an Algebra to see 
For after this year—no more for me.

—Lillie McMillan.

HARVESTER GIRLS IN ITIATE

The Harvester Otrls were given theit 
initiation requirements Wednesday. 
They must not wear rouge, lip stick, 
nor powder, and they must not chew 
gum until Tuesday. May 19.

SENIOR CALENDAR

May 4. Junior-Senior banquet at tha 
Schneider hotel.

May P. Seniors have charge of 
chapel program.

May 9. Seniors play. “Come Out of 
The Kitchen".'

Mey 10 and It, Seniors examina
tions.

May 14-19, Senior vacation. '
May 20. Baccalaureate sermon at the 

Rea theatre.
May 21. Senior mass night at high 

school auditorium.
May 22. Commencement address at

high school auditorium.
—-------------- -------  > '■ i

8-E-K-I-O-R

B—is for Senior, the beginning and 
end;

E—Is for education we fought to win. 
N—Is for "nowlcdge" we have It—you 

b«U  J
I—to lor Ideas we still have them yet 
O—Is lor opinion—w^ll climb to the

top.
!t—is for rank—from which we'll newer 

drop.

SENIOR MOTTO
“One for all and all for cn»'" is p 

motto which shall not soon be for
gotten -by the Seniors of '28. Why? 
^pcausc It is opr class motto, and dur
ing this year we have really tried to 
“ live up” to what the motto actually 
means.

The most enjoyable even's of tin 
years were caused by our belief In 
each other, in other w&rd.\ the spirit 
of fellowship that prevailed among 
most- of our students. In trials and 
joys the motto of our class teemed

tc bring comfort, and inspire' us toMo 1 
bigger, better things for thode ‘  w h o  " 
believed in us.

In future years the; >*vptto of; | 
class will surely not be fe 
When we are glaci when we an  sad, 
when we aspire to do something Worth
while, then surely we will remember 
classmates of our glorious, last year of 
high school, and the words of 1 out 
motto “One for all and all for one" i. > 
will bring pleasant memories of work , r *  
and play In dear old P. H. 8. ,„M)

. —Lillian Kawhey. * v , 
---------------— t- tt .

u i ; { >;,>w • • vfjreiHUAV*w■ *

e Golden Rule

Eve
Texas

we
of insurin

The Otooini 
vision otr the Jrl 
Associatg>n. and

Vff insure your

I poliqjF helpers ax we {would like to be treated

■T U5 * R O V 0  IT
adily growing in volume and number of 
Jill created by service rendered.

losses.

Invested In Texas or deposited In

‘ . •, • . * '.>• ■ • f f
,ble at the lowest practical coat. > 

far better to have it and not need

only. Our business is confined to that 
against damage earned by hall storms.

* , , •
1 Association Is licensed and under the super- 
partment of Texas. I t  is on incorporated 
red by the State of Texas. June 16, 1915,1

subject to countermand by May 20, 1928.

WE HAVE NEVER BEEN SUED BY A POLICY ' ’ 
HOLDER, NOR LEVIED AN ASSESSMENT ’iV Far farther information, see or write

"X'X
The Groom Mutual Hail Association
iwWM-n-Aaij.i-....( 'R O O M , T E X A S

A. B. KEAHF.Y .nd P. B. FARLEY, Agents

5;

.

I S s C j l  \ . A  cA,

Y.k. 'MR"'
ft  >\\\

$V K-’ * • ,$■
' A

r v -Y- w

• MOW v»V*t *a «*«%■♦> ,Uf * j l

-------- r J" ------ 1^*1 m,

Fluor Lam ps, 
Library Tables 

Phonographs

•ft) t  -V-J

u U I ' f l f l i

isiull*!

John Wanamaker’s first purchase—-a book— was made with deferred 
payments, pennies at a time. The first organization he formed he 
made a budget for and the organization lived up to it.

Convenient credit terms to suit individual requirements are arranged^ 
on a human, friendly -basis, such as one would expect from a stdre 
helping to build that most important national asset—the home.

v; f

< OUR
l  ■ v 
. V ■ " 'V.JS'.-'j. < * i

• >y, '
• * : T V , '

I "

R)  i

floor
Gas

Window Shades
•i -t i d

VISIT US OFTEN, ■ . ’ "  . ,

£ j ' l l f  “  ' » ^ . '4 ,  r •*'. 'b >

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

y • -• r I

- ■ * -l• " l ..'

■; ,v \ ' : m n- . - ■ K'.iy f,
I

• I r V.'

>

-A'V
* v , •• * 1 I  ’ ’ l  I P  5 . i  ■*

INVEST IN HOME COMFORT WITH US
T ; V r> *  >*<■' it * *

NEWiAND
Li . 1,

*« M

WEST FOSTER 
PHONE 105
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Crops Backward, 
But, (toed Prices 

, “ Are: Anticipated

cotton killed. These late plantings will 
make the production more uncertain.
"Reports from cQorgla, Alabama, 

end some other states, indicate a ;e- 
ileus damage to the cotton crop bj 

' heavy rains, and floods, winch should 
reduce to some extent, but the use ol 
fertilizer for cotton iii those stales 
lias been Increased, which will |,rob- 
tb 'y offset the losses from other 
cause':.

"Considering the cotton outlook as 
a whole it seems (hat the ttcreagt and 
production may be slightly iiicrcosed 
over last year, and we can stand an 
increased production of two inIIHop 
bales without any reduction In pres
ent prices, because the future position 
of cotton is strong. Cotton has mjw 
reached 21c per pound and it may go 
higher, but we should not lose inn 
senses because of Ibis and plant all th° 
unplanted land In cotton and break

Collection* Will 
Be Included in 

Local AssociationRumors Thai President’s Son Will Wed Florence 
Trumbull Just Won’t Die

The Pam pa Business Men's asste'a- 
tlon announces the opening of a coi- 
lectiori department In connection'fit 1- 
thc oth<U' departments of (he organi
zation The law firm cf Wak-man i nd 
aorden has been engaged to hand1' 
the legal and collection work cf th: 
department.

Many of the local business and pro- 
ferriieial houses have placed del n 
fluent bills In the hands cf the a*i- 
soclBtlcn for collection.

AWBT4N, Mev 3.— Practically 
ail crop.;. especially cctt'-n. are back 
wand,1 'jtu i" price prosf.oetb are good 
George, B. Terrell, state r-nimissione 
of agriculture said Wednesday.

H l S - t n v : e i i i  o f  t h e  r i i i u i n i n  w a s  b a t  
*d. l? raid' upon a Ilniltcd mnrbc:

Mrs. > Perrect McfJkimmtng has been 
confined to her home tor se'-eral day' 
but Is doing nicely.

increas- .the price, below the cost oi tuoduc- Jtm Renton of Abilene Is a buslnest
vtcltor here this week.

ijfU tic goner al c in- 
i «a tW  a light yield, 
The crop Is ^ate and 
>f.eylfl )vcaBic. an, 
In fhe main grab 
inch and warm wea 

sondition 
not In

WuttWtm Is poor as 
«q*ngfcq by repent 
ikw cii thart usual in 
rfcsta pi^yaiied Tex-

A. A. Gordon returned frcir a Busi
ness trip to Dallas tips -thorning

id a y  a n d  StiturfK iy Onty!
’W O M A N ’S S t f L U / L E A T H E R

Y o u r  luMfsh

ghter Ucra Lucille and Mrs. J E 
Wright left today for Laredo, where 
they will attend the bakers' conven
tion. They also expect to visit points,,, 
In Old Mexico before, retiinunt; home.

CLARK
nRi.-sorghum s 
[e In June, and 
acreage can bt

ma S but plenty a  this feed will be 
pla led In Mcticns where it can bt

 ̂ xas will raise enough iced of thi: 
kin , If season; are favorable.

“  he movement of winter vegetables 
In ip Xidwef Rfo Orande Va'ley, mid 
In le Winter Oarden district lias beep 
Ian and price:

REDUCEI^CH ICK  PRICES
10th j o  June 10th/  E f fe c t iv e

j|̂ -Old, large and flufTjj 
fn y guaranteed. H jjrl

and R*da — '----J  $1
'otterihd Orpingtons 1 
Table Chick* 
anf Brown U  
Heavy and JLi 
lerj of leas km 
:. V. D. Order ma 
^ f “‘»iaced 15 da;

these
--.-JB IW W W I-----------P  — t too
'or profit- on other crops. The must 
lese crops are flow e ff the mnr- 
but onions are Just now in a good

White
M ix e d

;horne 1U.IHJ 45.01) 85. UU
■hi 8.00 35.00 65.00
[i 100 one cent a chick higher.
(pled. Two per cent Discount for all with 
i in advance. One-fourth cash will book

wa; of moving, and the prices, while 
not|(av«oocl as expected, will justify
the growing

•• he tomato acreage was consldeca- 
My nereased, but the late frosts dam 
afte the crop considerably after the 
pla ts twere transferred from the cold 
fra ies to the fields. The damage war 
pre ably as much as 25 |>er cent iind 
thi wtfTcfftet the increased acreage 
am the total -ptoducticn may be Ies.' 
th« last year. It is too early to tell 
wh her the prices will be satisfactory 
Th creb'vMH'to later than last year 

r favorable

jfVlbfT cf week, two-week, and three-week old chicks, 
idrrd for each week old to above day-old prices. Olve

/  A lim itef tv 
Add *3.00 a/ ip f 
us n trial onbff.

G ENUINE

MMING BIRD HOSE
PA M PA

pni »  the heastns arc very
dui ig May..,. ~ .. ^

“The peach crop Is safe so far, and \ \
• mry good crop is expected o i rrrli- \  ' _
• r t f  that ti9fvel|re»a' wall cared for « ■  1 \  /  /  ■ * « * ! * ■ £ ■ ' v  ■■ h  ■■ m
- “■ h r  cattlp-ebtop and goat Indus- -------  4  " ' "  .....'

t r y 's  prosperous, and prices of cattle — ------/  t)riE .
wed and mohair are good, and the --------"
business seems to be in a very heal- lere is the latest pheto cf Miss Florence Trumbull, daughter of Oovcmar 
thyv and prosperous condition though Trumbull c f Connecticut, who, according to Washington society rumor, is
— ^ ----------- 1-u  ‘ i  1----------1A" 1 j  .-aw?.------;olhlgti, 1 ; i i A t  f  thTpVfcddc nt’i!tUiljji souk' The wedebuif

taC?’  l>fac^.' ft “is said! until both finish school.

Full Fashioned Chiffon 
Silk from top to toe— per pair

^sureYou'

“Planting of cottrn wil! continue un
til sometime in June, and it is om- 
pcfiMble to es| M e r c tthis time. Indications are that the 

acreage will be slightly Increased bc- 
caiite ’o f  backward "seasons, and the 
failure of some other crops.

“A considerable acreage of collofl 
was killed by late frests, and these 
crops had. to be planted again. Thp 
state prison farms had a good deal ol.

i^fjnptc .the acreage at

Insurance for EverythingPolitical
Announcements

Phone 531Office in. Brunow Bldg.
iject to. the Action o f the Demo 

Primary July 2S, ItSS.

COMMISSIONER 
HNCT NO. I —  
fv. A. TAYLO R  

(Re-Election) 
ELS WALBERU 
n u t s  O. C O X

Broken sizes. Not every size in every 
style, but every size included in the lot. 
Values to S»5, your choice

(COMMISSIONER 
HNCT NO. 3 — '
I O. M< DLESKEY 
HOS. -Of KIRBY/

•ORNET

This movable fei 
markable compa<

ire with its re 
opens vast

poosibllities for the installation of 
Uuofolcls in apartments, «partment 
hotels anil even hrrmes already
brilt., <

•AX ASSESSOR— 
, R. I#K <  I1 

( r f -  Elect Ion)

675 pairs to select from. Every pair 
guaranteed solid leather.

STRAPS, OXFORDS. ROM AN  
SAND ALS

From First step to growing girls shoes

No Home Is Complete Without The

ith V-'fiuURtantial chdrk o^Wi Mother’s Day. 

arransX that your/nolfier will be rerriembered 

o th ^s Day as lon^Hfs she lives with a substantial

JtJNTY JUDGE— 
It. WOLFE 
(Re-Election)
E. DUNCAN

Altrattive in Appearance, Exposed parts, the bed ends 
are two-toned walnut finish, attractively grained and 
decorated. Uncxposed parts are of steel, .finished in 
hard-baked enamel.

Let us demonstrate the bed. Go home and sec which 
room is crowded. Think about the new Duofold 
Roller Bed. Then if you want to^uy, simply cAlliphone

amountIBTRICT ATTORNEY 
II8TRICT—
A. HOI Ai rs
ins DOUGLASS 
(Re-Election)

OI H. FOSTER

IISTRICT ATTORNEY
JISTRICT
S. WORTMAN One to Twelve Months to pay 

i ; No Interest! tt
O. H. FOSTEI 

Bpx 551 
Pampa, Texas

CONSTABLE 
INCT NO. »
C. ADAMS.
IRMAN WACHTENDOET 
,T. SMITH

v  .
Dear Sir:

Please call at my office and tell me your Mother’s 
Day plan. T, *'

These are only a few of our prices. We  
have shoes for every member of the 
family— and THEY*RE ON SALE. 
3i|iy,pHo^s now and save. «r(Tear’out aid tnafi todayf

m  P R I C E S  T A L K

LEVINES
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Pampa Dally Newt
fh MU ta* • * « !  aaamiM laleapt Satorrfaj.t 

•** <M Bandar morn me kr lha NunnW nrr.n
Fa t Hah in* Oompany. Inc., carnar at W. 
rU M I and SomervtMa. - i '

Now, Let’s See If There Are Any More Bad Ones to Come Out TWINKLES

PHIL I r  >. POND

OLIN t. HINKLS 
Cdiior

_______u  ■mnndrlnnt mnttnr Male* 1*.
M l «  IN  port off Ira nl Paaakk. Tax**, undnr 

M  AM of Marrh I. Ilf*.

•  SHBP.lt OP THE ASSOCIATKD ■  . ■
Ika Arrorlatrd Praaa ta e,cluai,*h> aatlUad 

A, <ha aaa far rapakHralina of all ka-w, 
la— m Ah  rraditrd ta or not atharwiaa crap 

> Out vapor, and alio tAa krral now*

All rtf kta ad ravokllraimn of •carta I Ala 
■M m  Aarala a No an  roarmd

BUMCUIFTION AATK8 
Dp Catrtar la Pampa

M l  taar ------ , r— -----.---------------—  M-***’«U ttaatka-----------V-—k---- Ai‘. AMP
taioa Monthi __ ,— . — .— — —- il.ir

■ r  Mail

tnrak Mootkr — ----------
Dad l a « t  <_________ ________ ,-----

• U U f  fld p a  Nava It .M  par faar
San, Noma aokarrlkara

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC . ,
'BAP amnaooa nflntinn apoa Ilia fhaiao- 

mr. Man-tin* at rapatalloa of anr liMHId 
ami, flna. erararn, or corporation that aaa, 
appaar la tAa noli— na of <Aa Pampa Mail, 
A n  pH  Aa aladlt corrartad whan callad to 
A , attantlon of tAa adttor It la nd lAa 
Mtaotion of tAln nawnpopar to ipjnta aaf ta

. Aa aiadr. mhaa warrant**. aa pro
•laoMIr aa mm tAa wroatfvllr auMNAad 
■Matanra or ortielr

SCHOOL PATRONS, who in
dude practically the entire

citizenship in one form of in 
terest or another, will read 
with much pleasure the details 
of- the building project which 
a petition now being circulated 
wflH launch.

the need for ward build 
irtgs iB acute. First, there ip 
the need for schools nearer 
the smaller pupils secoad, the 
state Inspectors have found 
and reported crowded ewuli- 
tipns which the school must 
remedy. It is unfair to the 
teachers and pupils to. place 
more than 40 students in one 
room.

As for the gymnasium, that 
is .one of the outstanding needs, 
physical education cannot he 
carried beyond the stage of 
competitive athletics without

Personalities are deplorable, 
but it looks like such rot bag 
a better chance than issues to 
bring ordinarily antagonistic 
groups together this year.

The Harvester Girls have 
forsworn ppwder, paint, and 
gum for a season." Trying to 
look the part?

Now comes a Missouri "Tur
tle, and being duly sworn de
clares he spent 61 years in the 
corner stone ' of a Baptist 
church. The next * thing we 
know some human will be try
ing to act like that.

Who kna>vs what *  U. S. 
silver dollar dated 1799 is 
worth? A nearly destitute 
couple hopes to reaftga its 
true value, to keep them

awhile, and Twink is asked tojmore th*n $1,000,000 in oo
H it for 

Speak up, 
fans.

them if possible, 
you numismatic

Talking movies ought to 
clean up the Aims a bit, for the 
public would not tolerate in 
sound some of the expressions 
formed by the lips of the 
actors.

B A R B S
<By N-B.A. Service Ik  )

A New Jersey judge, 72, is 
being sued for alienation of af
fections. Add that to ofOhr 
Iowa spider, Texas horned 
toad, Shakespeare-readiog 
prizefighter, baby cigar addict 
and talking dog. .

ri

acute financial straits, with 
$13,300 in the treasury and

gotgations outstanding. It leaks!. il 
afcjf Mr. Thompson had better  ̂ bad no 
let? his history go for a wfciitov c iot <•
and take up arithmetic. ;>i ♦•Mo rf

A1 Smith is wearing a brxrwni- s v n h »  
derby these days. Well, if fjmii. H»V 
were running for presidentsMPust: 
had to throw some.kind am* bowl ■ nt 
haf, into the ring, wouldttUi ov. .jim 
you pick that, too?

•  *  *

In Oregon is a man who sKtidvr n«rr 
chew fifty sticks of gdm afcond» In 
time, and play a coi ŝtwa- a v 
Pshaw! We'll bet he can’tei)eht’us > ■><( • 
sit. on a flagpole while swi|sifa olid' '« 
ming the English channel apidl-" ‘ ■ 
eat fifty flapjacks and dt£ib Vna «>( 
100 cups of coffee on the tvgyT jrt) no «

•  •  *
Clarence Darrow declareii»h '-von 

,the American press is afflictedlP> r ; 
with the ‘‘money itch". “KoJi v

Chicago is found to be in be the lawyers could telk tfidlK nhio’
editors how to get rid of 
pernicious ailment.

that\o biT

eBsionUnoi
and Commercial Directory

W n f f
- A -

n r p u i ,  r m n a i  a  n o u n

ft
m  -

f M  national Bank
•r M.7-

s,. moreover, to conduct ith 
_ )c|rwithout ,tgfi»wer-hath 

iaciijtiei. A program of ath
letics for the girls hi Aa neces- 

for the boys,' ahd
FampA should not longer Hi. 
mAin in that obsolete group of
ichools which make no provi-5$„igft for their girls' physical 
welfare. And the gym would 
hAve many recreational uses in 
Addition to the games And 
physic At educAtfon classes.

The time is near When the 
CentralcAmpus should be used 
oajhr'for junior and senior high 
school purposes. It i$ -too 
Small and too neAr the center 
of the business section tft be 
Adequate for ward use as well. 
By taking the Central ward 
school out of the main bpildlpg 

&jg>d putting in the junior high 
school instead, it would be pos
sible to raze the flimsy Lamar 
buitdiag and to develop an 
adequate Central school plant. 
The first step toward that end 
is the building of ward schools 
elsewhere. : i
\ The tax angle wiH be raised, 
bpt this phase rarely enters 
Into school bond elections 
People will vote foT the good 
•f their schools when opposing 
All other projects of public 
nature. The Central ward Ad
dition and the Baker school 
were built without raining the 
school taxes, owing to the huge 
increase In valuation in the dis
trict.

- . Such A wealthy district wilj 
find it .dossible to build stii1 
more out of the funds pouring 
in from the oil properties. The 

.sebool board could have made 
, last summer’s building pro 
gram larger and avoided the 
eroitosed election, but it chos** 
rather to build slowly as needs 
apoge and to hold taxes down.

Support of the coming pro
gram. therefore, should be ar 
whole-hearted as was the last, 
when the vote was practically 
unanimous.

W A SH IN G TO N
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Ssrvfcs Writer

WASHINGTON— Out of all 
this distressing scandal about 
the way Mr. Sinclair ahd Mr.' 
Dobeny -got the navy's' oil re
serves and the way other enter
prising pil pien obtained from

consoling
richest oil 
comes one. sweet, 
thought:

The public lands,; property 
of the people, offer Httle more 
to worry about. Enterprising 
pirates have long since looted 
by far the better part of:them 
and if any of Value1 remain, 
someone must have blundered.

Revelations of the .Senate 
Public Lands Committee About 
the Pafl-Doheny-SinfcUh: cases 
and the reasons for- which it 
expects to investlgatO-the Salt
Creek leases apparently merely 
indicate the heart-breaking
difficulties faced by any gen
tleman or group of gentlemen 
who now hope to amass huge 
land fortunes by defrauding 
the government. The well has 
been pumped almost dry.

The oil men, of course, cgme 
upon the scene rather Late in 
the game. The land specula
tors, the railroads, the cattle

mineral-digging pioneers and | acres remain under jurisdiction
the timber looters had a head 
start on them.

In addition to the fact that 
not much is left to grab, the 
fact that Congress is probably 
more honest and certainly far 
less susceptible to bribes and 
that conservationists in this 
century have been better pr- 
gAmV^d and more militant 
must Also be taken Into at- 
^ount. | v

facilities. It is dAngmr- ^
field At Salt (*pek.- Although., thd '*•; ts

hAve .cahsUt^hfly' .und$i$wk£h 
to. make pdfitRat capital of 
the laoting . of the public do
main. the records ojf two great 
Republican ' cbbvertatiQnjstfc,
Theodore Roosevelt anti Glf- 
fbrd Pihchot. appear pro
vide the brightest page'in the 
whole story., .ft is also true 
that, although the Republicans
have generally been in power 
during the looting that has
gone on since the Civil War, 
the Democrats were in power
most of rthe time before that, 
when some of the best gouges 
were dealt the public domain.
. The original public domain 

has been computed at 1,800,- 
009,000 acres, more than five- 
sixths of the continental area 
of the United States. Vacant, 
unappropriated public lands 
now amount to about 190,000,- 
000 acres, most of which is 
comparatively w o r t h l e s s ,

of the General Land Office in 
one way or another. The 
government also retains more 
thap 180,000,000 acres of na- 
tional forest preserves, along 
with various lesser tracts held 
for g^verAmVnt purposes.
■T : f  ^  * .
The Public 1 lands now Vacant 

gre In Arjiona. Arkansas. 
California C#Lorade, Florida, 

^■Montana, 
add, New

m B iiiP V  5 ̂  P H  , , .
ton and iVVyonilng. Some of 
thfe public lAnds now in pri
vate hands were acquired legi-. 
timateiy. But tens- of millions 
of acres, according to authori
ties’, were acquired by fraud. 
The business of obtaining pub
lic lands by theft or bribery 
is almost old as the reported 
impossibility df Contacting A 
man with A million dollar*

In A succeeding story we 
will begin the history of thfi 
public domain from the time 
of the Revolution.

W. M. LEWRIGHY
a rro R N B T -A T -u a w

Phone 496
Duncan Building

men, th$ iron, coal and other though more than 350.000.000

HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer. :

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

V *
f

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L  LEMdlfS 
dsaetal oil Ai«ld CoStrAott*

> . •

JS&iL,
OMUriUitkif

-!T .fro x-nr

#»rJU
4*

•>at-• 
Vt •

>; lOt.rsiNTtSa..-.
r t o r a  D il l,  N .m

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

i  I -dOpTs North first NstIcmM Sink
^  . •'/.v* \-t. o. pot m

7 CH IROPRACTORl
i - w mm n ’ TV,

D rL

T
r Oghjr hoan T  s.

l couple in California stood jar. M»itn rrsidrnre m- j  
on their heads all night when cowkis rrsidehe*- iM-tt

i.Art lira - iK o  — TS— —a folding b^d locked up; the 
woman ’sues for $35,000 and 
the man for $5,000. Probably 
the man wants less because 
he’s used to being stood on his 
head.

r.-,' INSURANCE.;

R. G  “DICK" HUGHES 
Life Underwriter ’ . 
Brunow Building - ’r . 

Phone 621

PH AND

AJKJHIE COLE, M. D.
PB ia iC IAR  AND SPBOBON

OtfMe eret'First Nallohsl Beak 
Office Rears 10 to 11— > to l  

“ Phone g. Office Phos* IS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SPVOBON 
Office Phene U l—Bee. US-W 

Office Beers W to IB saA 1:M to T

Nan L. Gilkersen, M. D.
Diseases and Stoifer;

*T«. Ear, Nose s o *  fh roe t
SOI Medical and Professional Bldg.

E 0736AM ARILLO  PHONE

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHTBICX4N AND BCBOBON

a a, .. . w work- OsBsral AneMAsJMBec A o  «
O ffk . orer Ptrat National Bank BltrtotiOD Work
Office Hour*: t  to 1*— 1 t a l  . 

Office Pboaa 167 $BI<|1 i l  ( I

v W T b . W il d ,
. r a iR ir iA N  a n .i

G»He. ftalth Bldg .
' ,-PkoM m
JHgkt Pads#

w
Bohneldsr Botol

JA. . I

* Offlcd lh .  Dnttran Bittdfng .
' < fiMHni'/idWMrfr. gecapfsi ■ by Dr.

■ W. MMM. M_. ■

Ma rtony t t i -^ -s # *  4^ 
Akop in JHg t  Griffin W.rSboAa.
.'•..'•Tv > - -  :•' 'i fi r’T .^V '

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
i f t a t f l r i  m sp A S rs^op  w o n c n

And

o/rid* in 8Mth 
geoms «  and A •’

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
’ ■. Dentist

. X-RAT— GAS— AKB8THK8U 
Office Phone SIT— Res.
BOOM 10 DUNCAN,

’ j

M  i
laiti 

tlSrai*1<A
|w A

a a jl'-J.-i

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. Sft »1 ri I
X-RAY AND GAB BBRYfOl BQt4.R»p 6.t»t

PAMPA. TRXAfl IT h $ ii*v  
White Dear Dead. Bn tiding g® but

rerodT!

rr
. DR. W. F. NICHOLAS lAJOfl JIH

Bmljh Building
n fip«(taMy«>iN * . jiu

Rooms I and »—Phone ll||

MISCELLANEOUS
r ■ '

ptirrm-w.i
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. ■ solu tec) et

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale o f  Auletnobilet

immediate Service *
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P A M P A  FLORIS
Watch Us Orow

' t  *•

Out Flower*—Pot Plants
•y>V •

•- Us Potter Bt.

.w p jn o -H
T v w»M: »il r 

ntĝ htu'’ Pt we-

HOUSE MOVING Wr
W. G. STREET 

< \ • House Mower 
' PAMPA, TkXAS 

House* Raised and Mered 
I  move Heavy Mac hi net j
. see me for Prices 

PHONE 117 ar 1»

Dritvov
U l  M r;
■nroM

*aW i
rM n it -a K  a

e*t>iitl 
*tt re fli
u n i T

R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

W A M IU /
l)»ti

Office: Brunow Building. 
Phone 831 irp.

Al Smith says he sees no 
difference between the people 

North Carolina and thd peo 
ole of New York City. He’d 
better take his next vacation 
in some other state than North 
Carolina. ' * ' >

e • a
Dainty little parasols for 

m en are becoming fashionable, 
anv* a dispatch fri»m Paris. 
Fifty million Frenchmen must 
be wrong, after all.

FRECKLES
and Hit

FRIENDS
Bobo Has a 

Reason



1,000,000 in ohlfc* u 
anding. It ie#kei )1 
mpson had hetteptt t> 
y go for a white e 
arithmetic. i
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BASEBALL RESULTS
WrsuSn League

Amarillo 8. Omaha 5.
Wichita 9, Des Moines 1.
Tulsa at Pueblo, rain.
Oklahoma City at Denver, rain.

were signed about three year;
the receivers.

Peter Guvuzzi of Sot 
England, lost 35 minutes an< 
Gird of his lead In the derby 
ing In a tie for sixteenth pit 
34 6-mlle jaunt from Ltncoti 
mal yesterday but still retain 
over the field of 71 runners 
hours and 51 minutes. It wa 
day the Englishman had n  
derby without his beard. j  

Taking the defeat as an ill 
Intends to grow a new bear I 
ry all the way to New York, ] 
stop. Andrew Payne of CI 
Okla. still holds second P' I

STANDINGS3i t9fnrf Jiv*
Western League

CLUBS
Amarillo . . . . .
Denver ______
Des M oines__
Wichita .........
Pueblo ______,
Oklahoma City 
Omaha ______

wearing a bm
ayk. Well, if, 
for president! i 
’ some,kind « 
i ring, wouli 
;, too?

jf) u sni'ias
Jj , l f » W  e

'<
bmrl

,0 o w  ,yn n

American
New York- 5. Washington 9 
Detroit 7, Chicago 1.
St Louis 7, Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia at I^oston. rain.

National
Brooklyn 1, New York 2.
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 9 (10 lnhlngsi 
Cincinnati 6, St Louis 4.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 9.

LOS ANGELES. May 3.—«P|-The 
resourcefulness and presence of mind 
acquired by the ''Strangler" Lewis, 
world's heavyweight wrestling champ
ion. in his many years of graupling 
with the topnotchers of the game, to
day had stood him in good stead 
again.

Pacing young and powerful Nick 
Lutz here last night In a finish mat
ch. Lewis literally crushed the cham
pionship aspirations of the

A ten-yard forward pass Hardin to 
Roberts, and a mid-season 35-yard 
dash won the opening football game 
of the spring training season for the 
“NaVy" yesterday afternoon at Ayres 
field. It was a pretty game of foot-

NORMAL. 111., May 3.—<A*>—Charley 
“Cash" Pyle didn’t loll about in hli 
$25,000 "land yacht" to watch his ar
my of trans-continental racers p)oc 
their weary wav to fame and fortune 
today. Instead he rede in an open 
flivver.

The luxury that has been his since 
the start of the cross country gprby 
at Los Angeles, March 4. was endec 
abruptly near Joliet yesterday when i 
deputy sheriff the "land yachV' a 12- 
ton truck equipped with a radio, shoy- 
er bath,, berths, electrical refrigeration 
and every modem* convenience.

The writ was drawn in'favor of the 
defunct IlllnolA Trust and Savings 
bank of Champaign. IU., receivers of 
which say Pyle owes the bank $t!.5(K 
on an unsecured note. When the task 
was not forthcoming, the deputy con
fronted Pyle with the writ and look 
the truck. Pyle then had to hire a 
car to take him to Normal, last nignt't 
stop.

Harold "Red" Orange, assistant t- 
Pyle,in the derby and former Univer
sity of Illinois football ace, also wa: 
ilireatened with a similar writ, the re

Tulsa
is a man whtp^ir^vr nurr •
:ks of gdm at->onef» rnitjj lo v! djt v 
play a coisgti<rj & v nlq hr 
bet he can’t fur, > >,f »«»,< , r .■ w  

pole while swifnê  olldv oloogeh

American League
New York . 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
Detroit . . r .  
WashingtonTexas League

Beaumont 5, Shrieveport 2
former

Nptrc Dame football star after he, 
the titleholder, had been on the de
fensive thruout the early part of the 
match. Lutz started out fast and dis
played a whole flock of punishing holds 
A painful jackknife scissors. Lutze's 
stock in trade grips, was clamped on

Beaumont 5, Shreveport 2. „
always slipped away.

After one hour. 29 minutes and 35 
seconds of give and take, Lutze again 
secured his body constriction scissors. 
Lewis, however, seeing a sudden open
ing. grasped young Nick by head and 
feet, stood up and thep, before any
one knew what was happening, fell 
heavily with Lutze underneath. Lewis 
and his 230 pounds, employed as they 
were, proved entirely too much for 
his opponent and the latter was car-

Chlcagowith the Harvester backfield ana Houston 1, Dallas 0
Ban Antonio 1, Port Worth 2.
Waco 4, Wichita Palls 5.

Bostonnew line, but soon struck a hard line 
early in the last quarter, neither goal 
line was threatened, both teams play
ing an even game of football.
) In the backfield of the Navy, Elmei

SUIT—  /
PLAIN Dl 
Clearne d <5 
^ O U T H

New York
Cincinnati
Brooklyn __ 
Pittsburgh . 
St Louis ... 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago,,.. .  
Philadelphia

Darrow declare! i*b wrmat! s.-.r 
press is a f f l i c t e d ! v-^tq m,•> 

ney itch". "rbli yai '
rs could telkifjhdlit tiflto-, . >■
b get rid of tkkt’" Hit 
ment. [ . w o u i - *

West Texas League
Coleman at Lubbock, no gume. sand 

storm.
Midland 5,

Hardin, lost to the team next season 
and Troy Mancss bore the brunt of 
the attack and made long gains thru 
the line ami around ends.

Hamlin 9, 
Abilene 5. San Angelo 6For the

Agmy, Albert Lard and Don Jones 
showed up nicely on the offensive. 
This boy Lard is a real comer for 
quarterback with his speed. All he 
lacks is seasoning and broken field 
running instead of straight speed.

Tlob Kahl as usual was all over the

Southern Association
Atlanta 7, Little Rock 1. 
Mobile 5, Chattanooga 10. 
Birmingham 1, Memphis 6.

I lo  G e n e ra l Ho
l-i HAS’f  13TH ST. 
udividual iBervice, 
cry, Mofllclne, C 
nJUi Electrotherap

Wichita . . . .  
Port Worth . 
Houston .... 
San Antonio
Waco ______
Dallas „  
Shreveport _ 
Beaumont ..

o i a a rled from the nng unconscious and 
bleeding. The youth, bruised and cut 
over the right eye but not seriously 
hurt, could not continue.

field and looks like he .will have a ceivers claiming he owes the banl < 
.227 '$21,502 on another note. Both nAter*better season In 1928 than last year. 

Don Saulsbury of last year's team 
was a Stonewall end, nothing getting 

i»y  him'nut big the game. Cash..Sawyer 
And Ayers- looked good for the opening 
game.

With the wind at their backs, the 
Navy men pushed down the field In 
the last quarter With line bucks, end 
runs and a short completed pass which 
placed' the ball on the Army 45-yard 
line. Hardin then passed over the 
line to Roberts who had broken thru. 
Roberts went Into the air after the 
bait and brought it down In a mass 
of Army players, but by a nice squirm
ing broke loose and with the entir* 
Army on his heels ran 35 yards let 
a touchdown.

Hardin added the extra point with a 
drop kick over the bar with the wind.

Kahl and his army came back strong, 
taking the kick-off on his own 5-yard 
line and returning It ten yards. Line 
bucks by Cash. Jones, and Lard car
ried the ball to their own 40-yard 
line when the whistle blew.

The Harvesters have the material 
to make one of the best teams in the 
yesterday's exhibition, Pampa fans, of 
which, there are a large number at 
the. game, believe that neither Can
yon nor any other team will stop the 
march of the Harvesters of 1928.

YTISTS nv.iTWim

H. HICKS
enlist
4— A K E 8TH M U■ H  fammtiQk * a

rhoMtniweivll -««i
AUfiTK!DUNCAN.

Walking behind the ealssen bearing 
the body of Floyd Bennett, Com
mander Richard E. • Byrd Is pictured 
her as the cortege passed throughr  q  a  ,v> .

IDRftiii RA« <!*(*. .
{■ ’ & **•? •  ANlra-'-
parWli'*H Ah a-6 wet*
'l l  S*r* w w l't  

’ N A8 ♦,*rc’ i49!

teen-year-old boy of this generation.
“ I have a lot of friends among boys; 

have a great correspondence with 
them, and I am Inclined to think, if 
called upon to choose the element 
whose friendship I would retain, if I 
were privileged by .some sort of de
cree to have the friendship of only 
one element, I  would choose boys.

"And I  do not want to fesl that my 
generation Is cheating them. Remem
ber that the ten, twelve, fifteen-year- 
old boy is pretty cute. He knows whe
ther or not he- is given a 'square deal. 
And if he is being denied a place 
twhare l»r*e*W TrtVe-',t*ffr.'**au. to V *  
physical inclinations along athletic

NICHOLAS *

general Ans 
Work a 4 ] 
Budding 

1 •— Phons

►A A l*T*-»*
i t  •■ jlioW

Sntf'li.n

KencsawJLaadk^... 
Pleads for Rights 

of Growing Boys

•LAltEOUS 11? yfttcrTwm.rjT* iwm

:ORMS FOR
AnMnobil«|
Ate Service *

4*1 >So m o in A  iw >
- *■ anlyiaci Matfoe'iwnl

>AILY NEWS t l MONTREAL. May 3.—UP)— Lark of 
playground space in most large ci
ties. which forces youngsters to play 
baseball on the streets, or el>r nob 
(day at all, is deplored by KenesgP 
M. Landis, commissioner of prcdPs-e 
sional baseball.

He gave hlS views at a Hmchroti 
celebrating the entry of Montreal into 
the International league.

Noting that vacant lots where 
youngsters could get together had been 
disappearing In the building up of 
big cities, he said:

"We need communities which will 
do their duty to the ten-twelve-four-

F L O R I S T # ’  1 * 3 0  H  A M t

>1

I MRjSk'ARNS
In Stof^ns Barber Shop, 
thiirrdoor north First 
Nmional Bank.

MOVING 3$<nvov

STREET 
i Mover 
1. TfcXAS 
ed M l
ivy Machine! j
tar Prices 
217 ar IM

r3 .i«r?  ;► w
t w h l  »#  K- It 

mmi♦'♦•W
m i ’*»■-r

dtj ««. °rSummer Driving
RToamH'iaAIITECTS

I T ’S back again—bubbling over with extra miles 
— Summer Conoco Gasoline!

Today Conoco Service Stations and Conoco dealers 
are ready to fill your tank with that bonus of extra 
miles which you doubtless know from past expe
rience are packed into Summer Conoco. They are 
anxious to prove to you again that Summer Conoco 
Gasoline is the real economy fuel for the touring 
season.
And never forget that Summer Conoco delivere extra miles 
without sacrificing the other essentials of good gasoline: 
Ready-Starting and Snappy Acceleration. You get them all 
with Summer Conoco.
Make your speedometer your watchdog. Check your miles 
per gallon. Then you’ll really appreciate the saving which 
comes from the regular use of Summer Conoco Gasoline.

Get it at the sign of the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY;
and Marketer*

Y!A M i U A *  a  W
t

AUFMAN
hitect
now Building,
to 531

C O L U M B IA

RED BOTTOM
A'ammmteo n t  Fivf

— r b e c a u s e  t h q j m e  t h e  B i g g e s t  V  

o n  t h e  m a r k e t  t o d a y  1 1 1

W a r r a n t y  S tam ped  In  E ach  T an k
InrarM At least five years service ^  

with any water. This meane 15 or more H M  T o p  O r  S in  1
years under ordinary water conditions.

Unequaled, nationwide sales volume
cuts manufacturing cost toloweet level. I
Enables thousands o f merchants to de- Wr t  .ixJfti!'Ill
liver, without freight chargO, out- i t -  1
atanding quality tanks at attractive / E _ H T

‘Producers, Refiner*
o f high grade petroleum products In Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, M issouri. Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming»  *3JWw ? V 4 2  /'

h/UjJo i Aaw I j j

9rw *  7^  t 13J .
OoO V  TJtisr (

jjofion • it> au/vvr 
ii-'H  a'i K-'fa * 

;ei>i» jim

1 ajum' i < 
U w iaus ,  ^

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. PAM*>A 
VtSTEUN LUMBER AND HARDWARE CO., McL^AN 

Ha m il t o n , McCOVEr n  h . a  l . c o „ McLe a n  
* L. H. SULLINSg PAMPA

S o l t i  B y  t h e s e  M e r c h a n t s  In  V t )u r  (J o in t ly
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ANNE AUSTIN AUTHOP OF

T a w  ano ".iNtif Q-

"Mv blank- chVHd ••" ,OU bW* U8<' y° U Wtrt h"  
' Z J W  -S E > * > ' twahre * . «  Bally h.4 Obeyed

r / f h i * ! n ! v ? H ^ , ®  L  M? every enmmand uttered in that bArsh 
^  ° h 1 enphatte voice and she obfyfti n»w

•Hewing herself to he led bv 'Mr:,' 
D v / d ' ermr. h id drooped »lor.ly, to the sofa End He it took )v i

rc»n eh' *t he: Ehmildero and she • f.r»t on one side of the girl and David

end nor
family.

rv.r.' ing "lightly. Nut- you 
" T ' '  be nr- mother!'* sh" ' gasped. 
;hakin„ her heed In child! :li nega- 
■Jen. "Ycti're not old enough. I'm t-lx-
iren— ' • — ------

j. “And I'm. thirty-three.'* Kntd Bari 
uiid genM • 'There'-, no mistake. Bal- 

|y. ray dirlaig I'm ready yum- ,no- 
Jhet. and IJd like, more than anything 
n the world, for you to let m» kte 
ctt Of: iv and to hear you call mr 

' i v t h «  “ t.he had advanced the lew 
steps Tilt*. cepatJted them and was 
"tcldlng out her delicate, tiselera-'n ik- 
ng Uttle hands with such humility 
*nd timidity as no one who knew En-, 
d Ban would hive believed her capa
ble cf

Sally'r hands went out involuntarl- 
Y  . but fcefere their fingers could In- 
:orvene Enid flung her arms about 
he girl and held her unotheiw lv 
Jloae fer a moment Then she raised 
hei* small, slight body on tiptoes and 
pmeed her quivering lips aga nst {tal
ly's cheek. At the caress, twelve years 
of loneliness and im ther-need rushed 
across the girl's mind like a frantic
ally unwinding spool of film.

"'Oh. I've wanted a mother jo terri
bly! Twelve years in the orphanage— 
Oh why did you put me there?” she 
cried brokenly “ It ’s awful—not hav- 

| ing Anyone of your sewn—nc fam ily- 
now. when I  have David to be my 

and I don't need you—so 
much—you ccroe— Why didn't you 
ceme before? Why? Why did you put 
me there?''

Her words were Incoherent, and at 
the bitter reproach in them L'nld trt- 
ed to hold her more closely, but Bally. 

l scarcely knowing what she dt«l. struck 
{ the small, clinging arms from her 

alders and whirled upon David, her 
kttli twisting, tears running down 

checks. “ I don't want anyone but 
now. David Don't let them sper- 

Us David. WcTc half married al
yl Make the preacher come back 
finish marrying us, pavtd 

'Enid Barr looked wondertngly upon 
her arms as If expecting to'rcc upon 
them the marks of her daughter's 
blows. A gust of anger swept over her. 
ltsving her beautiful face quite white 
•nd darkening her eyes until they were 
almost as deep a blue as Sally's

“You cannot marry the boy. Sally! 
I'm  sorry that almost my first words 
fo you should be n reminder of my au
thority over you as your mother Come 
hate. Sally!” But almost In the mo
ment of Its retun Ing the arrogance for 
which she was noted dropped from
^ and humility and grlof took its 

. “Please forgive me. Sally. It'! 
HIM that I'm jealous cf your love foi 
this boy and grieved that you want It 
(cave me for him. But—oh. why shouU 
you kree ate? Ood knows I've done 
OOthtn* yet tc make you love me I 1 
c a r t  blame you for hating and rc 
preaching me— ''

"Oh!" Sally turned from the shcltei 
of David's sums and took an unccr 
thin step toward her mctlirr. pity 
fighting with rebellion and hitt-rnes 
in her overcharged heart. "I'm sorry 
Mbs. Barr—Mother —“
*T  think you'd better toll her your 

firry as you told It to bne. M n  Farr." 
Mrs. Stone could keep silent no long
er. “Now. Sally. I want you to listen 
U> every word your mother says and 
bear In mind that she Is your mo- 

m i  that she has been hunting 
Ror you for weeks, her heart full of 

T  — •

nt my daughter. I  spent week.- and 
sat deaf of ptotypy' searching for 
trace of Nora Fprfl and Sally

rv'ed. h»' It was nr-lco* I  had a l
most loot hype of finding o lder ol 
on when l read that terribly r.'or' 

in the papers about ta lly  Ford anc’ 
Gav <f Nash-
'"Careen lied,”  David dntfrrutitu' 
miefly. 'Ilia story was false from be 
ginning to end. There was apruhit'-l. 
nothing between Sally and me bn 
friendship. I  knocked hint through the 
window because he called lev  i 11. 
names and was threatening to p>nri h e  
back tp 'lhe bephanoge ,n aisgtact 
when sh" hud fjoijc nothing wrong, ex

cept pork herself almost to death on 
his farm ”

‘"Iliank yon, David. I ’m glad to,hear 
the truth. 1 was sure of it the fire! 
time I looked Into my daughter1; cj^s 
But' it It hkd not been for that story 
In the paper I  would not. be iters to
day, so I'm almost grateful tV Oar.-mt 
fo r  his vileness I  went to the prp'ian 
age, interviewed Mrs. Stone and a f
ter I  had satisfied myself that dally

neen I took the children to the car 
nival, because It was the 6nlv way 
could do anything for you, jny dar 
ling.”

'And. Betsy recognized mc(" §all; 
cried. " I f  uus haunt been trying s 
hard U> protect David and me frpirt thi 
police—”

"Exactly!” Enid smiled at liei 
through tears. “You've been runntnr 
away from,, your mother ever slucc. no! 
frem . Hi* pqlios! And .gthat a -chav.was re^jty, m.y daughter,.$ told Ik  r M  __

that I!m telling you naw and asked you've led us. darting! That enprm- 
her to help me find her. That nf»iSr-Toas rW hiatt, tWnftdd Bybrt. h'ad ibh--

vtneed us that we were on the 
brack, that Betsey had bean 
en, and the. carnival had left 
when Mrs. Stone got e letter from a  
woman who had said she'd b tc f 'ia w  
the carnival—';

At the sudden realization of what 
this story meant to herself .and Da
vid. 8ally withdrew her arm tt<*n ab
out her mother’s shouldprg and flung 
tmreelf upon David’s breast.

(T «  Be Coninuedt , i  >• 
David says gaodby. and S.thy *S..,-i 

heartbroken. In the neat chapter ,. ,

Boy, 4, Smokes

have been amazed by Freddie 
four year-old Beattie. Wgahlng-j 

boy. who has been smoking c! 
i he was a year old gnd la 

Uy and physically Freddie* 
has tried to mpek him quit

rwfuafcs to w t. Jiiwln® from 
re picture, it's a little tough 

moke gets Into a fellow'*

without asking permission of elthei 
of the two older women who watched 
him with hostile, jealous eyes, took hi: 
piaee s e  the other side; -his btna clos
ing tightlv over Sally's.

Jealousy, Bifid Barr reached for the 
girl’s other hand and held It against 
her cheek for a mcment before she be
gan her story, her contralto voice !ov . 
and controlled a t first Mrs. atone sat 
rigidly erect tn an old-fashioned mor-( 
ris chair, her lips folded with an ex
pression of srim patience, as it sh“ re 
Fretted the necessity of once mere 
heaving a story which affronted hei 
PiiHtanlcnl principles.

“ I was jus* your age. Dally," Bniij be
gan quietly, ‘jus*, sixteen, when I me!, 
the man who become your fattier 1 
was Kntd Halstcd then He was fif--, 
teen years older than I. I- tho ight I— 
loved Win—very much. He gas—ver? 
handsome T

Her ayes flickered toward the soft 
tendrils of black hair that showed un
der the brim of Bally’s little bine felt 
hat “My father, a proud man as 
well as a very rich one. forbade me tc 
sec the man. discharged him. but—It 
war. too lake ”

She interrupted herself viddcni.v 
leaning across Sally to challenge Da
vid with eyes which were again arro 
gant. " I ’m permitting you to-her r all 
this. Mr. Nash, because I know that 
Sally would not listen if 1 sent you 
from the loom. But I inurt ask youi 
promise never to. tell anyone wiiat you 
hear today—"

“It concerns sally, Mrs. Barr, and 
anything that concerns licr. either hn 
past, present or future—"—his eyes 
flicked a tiny smile at Sally as he re
peated the fnmIHar phrase from Qua. 
tile barkers ballyhoo—"Is aacred i«  
me."

'Thank you.” Enk) said coldly, and 
was immediately pufHahed by Sally's 
attempt to withdraw her hand "I am 
sure I ran trust you. David,” Enid ad
ded, swallowing iter pride, so'that Sal
ly's ringers would twine about her own 
again. ‘ My mother was dead, had 
been dead for more than five years. I  
had to tell my father. There's no use 
m my going into all that happened 
then.” ehe shivered.-her free tlhnd cov
ering her eyes for a moment.' "He— 
naw me through it. because he lover! 
me more (han 1 deserved. No on" 
knew, for he arranged for me to go to 
a private sanitarium, where no one 
but the doctor knew my real name. A f
ter my baby was born my father told 
me It had been born dead, and I—- 
was glad at first. But afterwards 1 
could hardly bear to look at b baby— 
l musn't try to make you sorry for me" 
she cried brokenly, flickering hei 
handkerchief at a tear that was slid
ing down her check.

Enid Barr drew a deep, quivering 
breath and cuddled (tally's hand 
tRainst her cheek. "Father took me to 
Europe for a year and whrn we re
turned, I made my debut, as If noth
ing had happened. I wns eighteen 
hen. ond thought I  never wanted to. be 
married, but when I met Courtney 
Barr my second season I chanted my 
rind; when 1 Wa". twenty T married 
him. I've been married thirteen years 
and—there's nevor been another ba
by. There couldn't be because of the 
first one—you. Bally—though I didn't 
know, didn't drram you were alive.” 

"Poor Mother!” Hally whispered 
tears clipping unnoticed down her own 
cheeks It was all right—all right! 
Her mother hadn't meant to abandon 
her, even if she had been ashamed 
of bearing her—
• “My father died when I was twenty- 

one. Just four years after you were 
bom. Sally. He died suddenly, and the 
lawyers couldn't find a will. He’d hid 
den it too well. Everything came tt 
me. of course, all that he had meant 
you to have as well as my own share—' 

“He—my grandfather—sent Mrs
Ford money.” Sally cried suddenly 
Gramma Bangs told me she used U 
get money orders and that when the 
money stopped coming. Mrs. Ford had 
to put me in the orphanage, because 
she was sick—I understand now!”

"Yes. he sent her a liberal allow
ance for you. oil condition that she 
never tell who you were and that she 
should never bring you to New York 
She did not herself know who you 
were, who the man was who sent the 
money, who your mother was," Enid 
Harr went on, her voice more con- 
trolled now that she had passed over 
the telling of her own shame. “■
. “ |t was not until May of thiR yeat 

that 1 round out all these things. A 
connoisseur Of antiques was leaking » f  
my father desk and aorldrntaUy dla- 
vexered a secret drawer, containing 
his will and a painstaking record of 
the whole affair. 1 told no one but 
Court--my husband—and he agreed 
with me that I  must try to find you 
at once. He wan—wonderful—about It 
all. O f course I hod told him. nr rath
er* my father had told him, the truth 
about me before I married him. b.:t 
Court thought, as I  did. that the baby 
had died. It was a great shock to him 
but he's been wonderful"

Her voice had the same quality In 
It as she spoke of Courtney Ba> r that 
enriched Sally's voice whenever shr 
spoke Davids name, and the girl 
could not help wondering why her 
mother, who bad suffered and loved, 
could not understand the depth of her 
love for David. Maybe she would In 
time— I-

“ I  found Mrs Nora Ford’s odd res* 
nang the papers, of course and I 

•gnt to  Stanton imavdiately. but as I 
had feared I  found ttjat she had left 
there years bcfsfK ;m £1 that no one 
In the neighborhood had Ole H h t idea 
where she had gone. One old tadv 
Mrs Bangs- -said that Nora had had 
a daugher. Sally and I knew that she

m
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Lefors, Tejcas, iB now undergoing radical 
changes—-Completely surrounded by oil acti
vities and in the center of the Panhandle’s 
most fertile soil, Lcfbrs has an unlimited 
future. Lefors is growing, growing, growing!

* v*

Everything it takes to make a permanent city 
are at LefOrs. Water is in abundance-in fact 
it flows out of the ground in places. Trees 
ahd shrubs thrive in this fertile little valley. 
Wild grapes are plentiful along the banks of 
the north fork of Red river on which Lefors is 
situated. . >

--  t~r --“ ytT " ' *" * « • ..A-; Vy, .' - -Jt! .. ' a .. _-A:  .■  .iw-r.).  '-

NeW businesses are ‘ moving in. Almost 
every day a new business house or residence 

is started. . - ! J

Lefdrs is located in the center o f one of the 
largest proven oil fields in this section. A

birdseye view of Lefbrs and the surrounding 
country reveals'a thrilling pic'ture/“,t)il :£'6&k' 
ed derricks literally ^iot the iground in every 
dii’fection. Oil men gather in the little city 
after the working hours and marvel at the 
volume of oil that is being produced at the 
gateway of Lefors.

New locations are made every day. Large 
crews Of men are tapping the earth in every 
direction. -

is t.K.i aloO

The large gasoline plant of the Coltexo Com
pany is now under consthiction 2 miles east 
6f Lefors. Scores of men are employed to 
rush the plant to completions '

Words cannot picture the aciryjtipipf Lefors. 
We invite you down to tlie heart qf the oil 
fields— COME TO LEFORS!
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State League 
Meet Will Open 

This Afternoon

Social Calenear Wayside Club Honors 
New Tdembers Tuesday 
At HomeS O C IA L  N E W S

The Club Mayfair will meet In thr 
home of Mrs. J. W. Cram Friday a f
ternoon. The Wayt.dc chib met Tuesday af

ternoon In t.hc home of Mrs. lo to  
Clayton with a social for the new 
members. ,

Or ring the business session Jt was 
voted to help sponsor the musical pro
gram to no given by Mrs. C. F Smith 
of Ama.'io. the returns of ablet'. will 
be applied to the library fund. The 
year book was read and approved

A report of the Convention at Del- 
hart was given by the delegate. Mrs. 
E. W. Hogan, which was very inter
esting Mrs. Hugh Isbell and Mrs. L. 
R. Taylor also gave enjoyable talks on 
the convention, e-
f  The remainder of the afternoon was 
spent In games, after Mitch Wt.p hos
tess served lovely refreshments of ice 
cream and cake to the following mem
bers: Mrs. hPlllips. Mrs C. E. 
Hutchins. Mrs. W. A. Tavlor. Mrs. 
Hugh Isbell. Mrs. J. E. C: non. Mis. 
E. W. Hogan. Mrs E. W Me Junker..
Mrs. Paul Caylor. Mrs. L R. Taylor 
Mrs. H. B. Taylor. Mrs. W F Taylor, 
Mrs. L  P. Yoder. Mrs Fendricts Mis* 
Fannie Hogan. Mis3 Cleo Ollv", and 
Miss Howlett of Allan.

Tile next moeting will be May 15. at 
the home of Mrs H. 1! Isbell with 
Mrs. E. W. Hogan as leader of Era

Africa telling of the life of tha Afri
can women, their mannerisms and 
drcsB. and of the change that takee 
place liv, thpsc customs nfter they 
have been converted. Mrs. 8. L. Ander
son presented the lesson in a very en
tertaining manner.

Contests and games were on Joyed 
gurtng the social hour In which Mrs 
lW F. Adams, and Mrs. J. it. Hake, 
were honored. Refreshments were ter 
ved the I t  members present. Mrs. Uo’v- 
ers will be hostess to the next meeting 
of the elide.

W. M. U. Circles 
Hold In terests  
Meetings Wednesday

The Central P.-T. A will meet Fri 
day afternoon hi the Central higl 
building.

AUSTIN. May 3—(>P>—Three thou
sand young Texans will measure skill 
brawn and brain In the 18th annual 
University of Texas Inlerscholastic The junior Senior Ranauet will be 

glyen FYlday evening at the Schnei
der hotel

The May meeting of the A. A. U. \V 
will be held Saturday at 13:10 o'clock 
at the Bla-Mor auditorium.

Vale
He had the soul o. truth.
Strong with the strength of 
He had the gift of wit.
With Jove to . sweetep it- 
He knew not fear or shame:
When the destroyer .came.
When death betrayed the fall.
He could surrender all.

Putting , the world aside.
For time had proved him.
And the gods loved him 

1)\at bfli died. L 
. —Charles Warren Stoddard.

:k and field entrants have been 
Ac assemble on the, Reid of the 

Memorial stadium Friday 
i f .  the prellml-'.arles to begin

fi|*>

youth
Mrs. Chris Baer 
Is Hostess to 
Methodist Society

final girls’ debate will be hefl
y morning and the final boys' 
Saturday eve, as the con- 
event on the program. Finals 
k and tennis are carded for 
y afternoon and finals In tennis

The Methodist Missionary/Society 
met Wednesday afternoon ljrthe home 
pi Mrs. Chris Baer for Wble study 
Mrs. C. T. Nicholson wptf leader of the 
lesson which was takdh from the Btok 
of Acts. During the social hour ic 
freshments were served 18 members 
and 3 visitors present.

TWO Pampa high school athletes are 
tnjhg ‘the 3.000 young Texans repre- 
inftd at the 18th annual University 
[ Texas Interscholastic meet In Aus- 
n today. Friday and Saturday. The 

boys carrying the honor of the 
amps school are Troy Stalls and 
rchle Lee Walstad, two of the great- 
it athletes of the school.
Siftlla is entered In the shot-put and 
te >1111*118 throw and Walstad In the 
'0-yacd high hurdles and the 220- 
ird low hurdles. These two boys were 
otrumental in placing the Pampx 
haola-jin second place at the district 
eat .n Canyon. *

Mr and Mrs W. W Harrah, Mn. W 
Purvlance, and Joe Strother returned 
Wednesday from attending the Metho
dist district convention in VtelUng- ,Dr. W. Purvlance made a business Three on Manners and Customs.

letter was read from a missionary to Dallas Monday and Tuesday.

Leaders In the Southern Baptist convention which meeU in Chattanooga 
Tenn., May‘ 16-20, include Ihe president and corresponding secretary of the 
Woman's Missionary Union, Mrs. W. J. Cox (leftl, of Memphis and Mias 
Kathleen Mallory, Birmingham, and the president of the convention. Dr.

reader* in “ Mi*» 
Pafripa” Contest on 

tyearly Even Terms
• : tv _______
Mrs JVara Johnson continues to lead 

M bC«Sc for "Miss Pampa", but Is 
IseW {bllowed by M i*  Ruth Ritten- 
oufc. 1 Other contestahts are follow - 
lg < loselv on the leaders.
Tpc funding when the votes were 

:unteJ last night were:
Mrs. Vera Johnson, J3.150.
Miss Ruth Rlttenhouse. 12,050. 
Mpvdlsck Dean. 12.0QD. 
jA i fc la d y s  Cooper. 10.450.
M M  'Martha Bradford. 1,150.
Mkp fe rn  McKee. 6.000.
Miss Lucille Mooney. 4.800

The Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 
met in regular meeting Wednesday af
ternoon at the church with Mrs. T. W 
Sweatman. and Mrs Voss a-, hcateq* 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart was leader of the 
Bible. Study. A short business session 
was held, after which refreshment* 
were served. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. .Joe Smith foi 
Mission Study.

bers and 854.469 in Sunday school en
rollment have been recorded. One 
thousand, seven hundred and sixty-six 
new Sunday schools have been added 
and the value of local church pro
perty has increased *98,150.384 An 
nual contributions to local church ex
penses advanced *11.270.000 while a 
gain of *6.13t.87t In annual contribu
tions to all objects was made.

Prominent important
matters before the convention will be 
means for taking care of the finan
cial obligations of the several mis
sionary educational and bcnovelcnt en
terprises of the church, recommenda
tions of fi special committee for more 
correlation of the activities of general 
boards and other agencies of the body, 
and the establishment of a special 
stewardship program for 1928 * ' 

Meeting in conjunction with the 
convention will be the Women's Mis
sionary Union, which is planning to 
celebrate its fortieth anniversary this 
year by raking (4.000,000 for the | 
church cooperative program. The i

Central P. T. A.
To Meet Friday at 
Central High School

.. Cole was an, Anjarltta visitor
lay.

Mrs. J. T. Morrow is vlslttnp lcla 
vaa in Ft. Worth and Breckcnridge.

IToung of Amarillo was a bust 
Itor in Paampa today

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Banks o f  Mc
Lean were visitors In Pampa Wednes
day. JT

union. Dr. George W. Truett, ol 
Dallas. Texas, is Just completing his 
first year as president and will be re
elected without opposition if he per
mits his name to be presented again, 
leaders say Dr. Hugh C. Moore. Nash
ville. Tenn., and J. Henry Burnett, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., have been record
ing secretaries for many years.

Mrs. W. J. Cox. Memphis, Tenn., 
U president of the union having held 
the office three years. Miss Kathleen 
Mallory Birmingham. Ala., for a num
ber of years has been corresponding 
secretary.

Tsarj rogram at 
rfurcti Sun- 
a. /n. AllJ
ajTi Rebe- 
ftoested to

5 = =Mrs. Culberson Is 
Hostess to Royalty 
Bridge Club Tuesday

The Royalty Bridge club in ^ fiies ts  
were entertained in the hompro* Mrs. 
F M. Culberson Tuesday •’’ iftcrnoon. 
The charming color scheme of yellow 
ind orchid was daintily used in the 
feccratlons. and the tables were grac
ed with yellow baskets of orchid sweet 
peas. After the usual number of games 
of bridge. Mrs. A. C. Clark was aw
arded high club score, while Mrs. Ivjj 
Duncan received high guest prize. Mrs. 
W. F. Clausing received consolation 

A delicious Ice course was served 
the following: Mrs. Ralph Dunbar 
Mrs. T. M. Smalling Mrs. C. H. Bos
ton. Mrs. Ed Odbcr. Mrs. W. P. Lewis. 
Mrs. I. E. Duncan, Mrs. George Can- 
cde. Mrs. Billie Lang Mrs It. A. 
Webb. Mn. Loyd McConnell. Mrs. A 
C. Clark. Mrs. W. F Clausing, Mrs. H. 
W Johns. Mrs R *  McConnell. Mrs 
Tom Eller, and J0n. Floyd Bennett.

Odd Fpllotvs and Re
Have you noticed the men who are just a Jp
little different? Men who appear just a
little neater— men who stand out as pro- v:&>^ ..
gressive individuals? • 1

N o t  an assortm en t, bu t a

These are the men who are outfitted by selection of ties.

Murfeete. , •. v; , ^.

bacahs holding member- 
sl|V in other Lodges are 
coxdially invited to at
tend.

The very best in men's shirt® 

can always be obtained at 

Murfees.

R. E. KINZER. N. G 
T. V, LANE, See.

* K

PARIS itPi- The black and whit* 
g$grf3 o* a Drecoll model Of white 
crepR d* chine forms the yoke of the 
M cu* in hack. Drecoll cords the scal
lops ,which form the yoke of he clr-

They are regular customers returning 
from time to time to get the best first. 
They have found the secret of personal 
appearance without the slightest increase 
in expenditure.

and puts touches of the 
fhg oh the sleeves. There Is 
bjaclj b$jt artth white ibtpq-

W j y f e p a i r  o r  
m a k ^ o !  R a d ia tc i | Visit our mens' Department regularly— 

we have been recognized as style head
M en 's  sox  shou ld  be s e le c te d  q u a r t e r s  S i f i c e  . 1 9 1 6 ;

f o r  q u a lity . O u r s tock  Is  a l-
-

w a y s  c o m p le te .

T h * r e  to a correct style of 
hat for every man. We have 

every style of * Knox and 

Stctton to choose from.

r  We AiprcAoyc from ^our 
i;Rdiatnr'aTp’ fomign acorffnula- 
tons sMhj'as. rust, tfsie, dirt 
ind Jfi/e dpposits.y*
! A fogged pooling system 
liecrc^srs vyjTar power, in- 
lTtjjsch oiVffas.and repair bill.

Wccin give you prompt and 
guaijlfteed service if y ou r  
radiator needs attention.

Our Mens’ Department is fully stocked with nationally advertised brands. Stetson, 
and Knox Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Bostonians Shoes, Hart, Schaffner and Marx 
Clothes, Munsing Underwear, Holeproof Hosiery—everything for the well-dressed man 
— for the man who wants quality >yithout paying more

Style
Without

Extravagance
Without

Phone 547
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Mrs, W. E. Jarkson 
Dies of Pneumonia 

Here This Morning

Methodist* Avoid 
Fundamentalism in 

Convention Today
W w  w e e ,  -THAt*b

A U . GOiWIOr
- r o  d o  —  - r » o w

up a  err**
CV_t AKl MW FACE 

»<b  A L L .

liu v n v \ M  ?  > /
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A  B A F F  A M ’ AV-A A U U t P ^  

K l M O E R  D R E A D t O  H l - r .

e u r  i  G u e s s  i ' s e

V K I N O A  L U C K N . A l '  t H A f  /

KANSAS CITY, May 3—<A»i—Bearing 
out forecasts that conservatism would 
be the keynote of the quadrennial 
general conference at the Method Is1 
Episcopal church here by blocking the 
first attempt for formal discussion of 
rundamentalism and modertsm. the 
delegates today turned to surveys look
ing to extension of world activities.

While the Rev. Paul Sloan of Had 
donfleld. N. J„ said he would continue 
his efforts to start an Investigation of 
what he termed the advance of 
modernism In many church flelds, 
delegates generally viewed the issue 
was closed as far as the conference 
hr Is concerned. Several bishops and 
ministerial delegates pointed to yester
day's vote of almost ten to one against 
consideration of this issue, which re
sulted when Mr. Sloan, an avowed 
Fundamentalist, introduced a resolu
tion proposing such an inquiry, as an 
indication o f the conference stand on 
this question. —

WACO, May 3—(S'!— A Central T e x 
as “Baylor in Waco” organization was 
perfected here today wltl\ the passage 
of several resolutions strongly con
demning the proposed removal of the 
university to Dallas, as recommended 
last Saturday by the educational relo
cation commission of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas.

The membership, It was said, Includ
ed not only residents of Waco, but of 
other Central Texas towns.

Judge O. F. Latttmore of Austin, 
member of the court of criminal ap
peals. was to arrive here this after
noon to take charge of the organiza
tion's program of activities prior to 
the general convention which will meet 
In Mineral Wells probably on June 5.

The resolution point out that the 
Dallas offer of (1,500,000 In the event 
the school is relocated there lacks 
(300.000 of equalling the replacement 
value of the university’s present plant 
at Waco. They also declare that by 
moving Baylor to Dallas the general 
convention would be adopting a 
"dangerous policy of centralization.”

Mrs. Margaret Ann a-Jckson. 23 vear. 
old, wife cf William E. Jarkson. died 
at the home of her mother-in-law 
Mrs. WUllem Jackson, West Ktng:- 
mlll avenue, this morning at 8 o'clock 
Mrs. Jackson was ta>eta 111 with In
fluenza Sunday, which later developed 
Into pneumonia that proved fatal.

Before her marriage to Mr. Jackson 
three years ago. she was Margar-t 
Ann Reed, daughter cf Mr. and the 
late Mrs. John Reed cf Ml-'gu She 
was bom July 21. 1906 at the ieckhart 
ranch north of here, where shi lived 
until moving to Miami w ith ', her 
parents. ’’

Mr. Jackson has been a resident of 
Oray county for the last 26 years, ne
ts the son of Mrs. William Jackson 
cwner of the famous Jarkson pcol in 
the Scuth Pampa oil Held.

Besides her husband, she leaves on'- 
son, John William Jr., 19 months old 
her father, John Reed, residing at 
Miami; also three sisters, Mrs. Lillian 
Land. Mrs. Lida Ramsey, and Mrs 
Mabel Meador, all of Miami, and three 
brothers. Prank. William, and Dick of 
Spearman

Funeral services will be conducted by 
th* Rev. James Todd Jr. at the 
Christian church, of which Mrs. Jack- 
son was a devoted worker, tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial will be 
at Kali-view cemetery

ionfey Hank Harris
T And His Ji
Honey Girla ‘ *'

ON THE SCRERitf."

‘TH E CRIM  
SON C IT Y "

Pampa Daily: New*

Jewell P. Lightfoot of Ft. Worth and 
Arthur A. tSIles of Austin are visit
ing with M. O. Danclger. Mr. Light- 
foot Is ex-attorney general of the 
state and past Grand aMster of the 
state aMsonic lodges.

Rates and Information 
Phene Your Want A t to “

100  ................

AU W u l A *  Am  <*ek In t o t w
CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES

Park/for
ncj/ranch

BELTON, May 3 —(A*J—Dr. W. H. 
Robert. 81. conferedate. veteran and 
first president of the Texas Board of 
Pharmacy, died here today. Funeral 
services will be held here tomorrow.

Dr. Robert, who was a member o f 
the Albert Sidney Johnson camp o f  
United Confederate veterans at San 
Antonio, had resided at the Alamo 
City. Belton, and Denison. He Is sur
vived by his widow and one brother.

y tterms..
at. car iif  on
W  UNy rent 
v|« a home 

jdy payment
Legion Auxiliary 

Raises Membership 
to 45 Tuesday

RICE &  PA R K
Phdfte 138 and 538-W

Mrs. Will M Benton of Amarillo 
chairman of the 18th district Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. lecoguFed th! 
local auxiliary lu re ;>t an enthuslas 
tie meeting at the Legion home Tues
day night. Mrs Billie Lang was elect
ed president of the Auxiliary; Mrs. S 
A Barnes vice-president; Mrs. R. A 
Webb, secretary-treasurer; and Mrs 
W  C. de Cordova, sergeant-at-arms 

The Pampa quota was set at 2f> 
memberships, but before the evening 
was over there were 45 membership; 
taken. The ladles plan an active cam
paign In the near future and have been 
given the reception room at the new 
Legion home for their meeting place.

Mrs. Benton stated on the follow
ing morning that It was one of die 
best meetings she had ever attended 
She was delighted at the response for 
members and the enthusiasm shown in 
all departments of the Legion 

She gave an interesting talk on the 
history, accomplishments, and pur
pose of the Auxiliary, stressing the 
hospital work the organization does 
among disabled soldiers and thr needy 
She stated that plans are under way 
for an extensive campaign to Improve 
conditions at Legion, a soldiers' home 
for disabled soldiers and their fami-

TEXAS MAN KILLED
CHICAGO, May 3 —Mb—A man. 

Identified as Charles Bishop of Houa- 
ton, a switchman for the lMsosurl. 
Kansas. Texas NMiroad and a former 
member of the Kansas City. Mo., po
lice department, was found dead on 
top of an Illinois Central freight train 
arriving here today from Memphis. Po
lice believe lie was struck by a low 
bridge.

TVAE \MVA\TE MAMS 6URPEK1

COOLIDGE SEES FROG Business property, Oarfleld Court, lot 
140x125. Income B1.000 per month. 
Priced to s e l l ^ ’'

Business bmlcjjrtg located oaf Foster 
8t. IncryHe 8600 per m<v*h 

Grocery o fF pster St. C avbe bought 
at hn^ntorj. Reasonable rent. 

Bsr^ff shop'on Cuyler; Horth aid" 
AT tracks.jlVltos good lguse > d  is 

r  worth thg/mwief.
Business m l  59 fget. neMrro Texan

New Treasurer WASHINGTON. May 3—(Ab—Wrap
ped tu.i too hanosomeiy in a bundle ol 
newspapers but accompanied by Sena 
tor Mayfield and other prominent 
Texans, the famous homed toad that 
supposedly for 31 years was walled In 
che cornerstone of the courthouse at 
Eastland, today was forrr^lly display
ed to President Coolldge.

Will M. Wood. Its owner, explained 
.the clrcumstanoes of Its burial and re
discovery. Mr. Coolldge. though 
v mused, limited himself to looking at 
the creature and touching It with mg’ 
spectacles. Mr. Wood Is taking 
animal to New Ycrk.

FOR SALK OR BE1 
room IS, Johnson

CHICKAr.HA, Okla.. May 3—<Ab— 
After dedging rain storms In Sou
thern Oklahoma all morning. Joe 
Hart. Chlckasha aviator who took off 
shortly after 5 a. in. today In an at
tempt to set a new sustained flight 
record, returned to the Chlckasha air
port this afternoon end landed.

FOR SALE—M«CM 
nick*! back*, cbn 

tal Paine* Confetti

m odeijF house, close tc

Bremen Crew Decorated
WASHINGTON. May 3—OPl—The 

adventurous crew of The Bremen sail
ed away from Washington today for 
New York, wearing In their coat lapels 
the Insignia of the American distin
guished flying cross and cherishing ex
pressions ol the good will of the capi
tal which were poured upon them dur
ing their one day’s visit here.

house in HiUcrest 
•8100.

I Addition. $600 and FOR SALK—OH Bolek i 
pep and pl*ntjr *p«ad

o’clock.Lots Jh  Young’s Addition. 8150 up to 
(S fC  restricted. Prices will advance.

F. C. WORKMAN
Phone 371 Morris Drag Store

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ora ham. and 
1 Mrs. George Gill left today for Ard- 
I more. Okla.. whete Lney v ilt visit rel 

atives for two weeks.
Herrick refrigerator wttb 
Hooaler breakfast **t. Cl

NEW YORK. May 3—(Ab—Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh was here today 
presumably Intent upon his lessons in 
nevlgatton.

Accompanied by Lieutenant Com
mander P. V. H. Weems. U. S N., who 
has been assigned to teach him. the 
flying colonel landed at Curtiss field 
yesterday after a flight from Wash
ington in his new Ryan cabin mono
plane. Mr. and Mrs Frank Robert
son of St. Louis also were passengers

FOR BALE—Brand new 
Stark, block wast, bio 

FilUns Button in Finler-1Ragsdale Purchases
Plumbing Concern What’s New?Glen Ragsdale, formerly associated 

with the Tanner Plumbing and Heat
ing company, with shops here and a< 
Canyon, haw purchased the Pampa 
branch from Mr.- Tanner, who wil’ 
operate in Canyon.

Mr. Ragsdale came here as a Jour 
neyman plumber two years ago am 
soon became local foreman of the com 
pany.

Mr. Ragsdale has supervised thr 
work in several large buildings In th- 
city, including the Adams hotel. Hos 
pltal. Sharp Building. Pampa Dali 
News, and ether buildings

Bert Hassel 1 above) Rookford. HI., 
has announced that he will attempt 
to fly from Rockford to Stockholm, 
Sweden. He plans to make one stop 
en route, In Greenland.

FOR RENT 6-rooan modern 
block north of Hi*h Bohn 

Mrs Alta Stanard. >News changes with each passing hour, 

news— fascinating, strange, prophetic, real and unreal. 

It comes flashing 6n the pages of your papr from all 

parts of the world, and you want to know what’s new. 

Advertising is a form of news. It is governed by the 

same general principles and answers your every ques

tion as to “what’s new?” You can depend upon ad

vertising news. It is truthful. I f  you want something 

for the home, you will find it advertised. I f  a dress, 

a suit of clothes, a hat, a pair of shoes, a diamond ring, 

a bridge lamp, an electric refrigerator or a house and 

lot— you’ ll find it advertised.

kinds ofItalian O ff Again
8TOLP, Oermany, May 3—<Ab—The 

sturdy dirigible Italia which withstood 
«  night of bulletins by adverse wea
ther on Its trip from Milan. Italy, on 
April 15-18 was headed north today 
or the fringe of arctic wastes which 

it is to explore.
Another Endurance Try

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.. May 3 
-(Ab—Serenaded by his tiny radio re
viving set and with only his "right 
land as relief pilot” , Lieut. Royal V. 
Thomas circled over Long Island to- 
1ay In his Bellanca monoplane Re
liance in an attempt to set a new en
durance flight record.

He took off at 12:30:01 Eastern day
light saving time yesterday afternoon 
and must remain In he air until 6 
minutes and 40 seconds after 7 o'clock 
tomorrow night to break the present 
record of 53 hours. 38 minutes and 41 
•econds established last March by 
Eddie Stinson and George W. Halde- 
man The old record must be sur
passed by at least one hour to be of
ficially recognized.

SMITH JURY OUT 
ABILENE. May 3—(Ab—At I  p. 

m. today, a Jury which heard evi
dence In the trial of Lee Smith, 
charged with murder in the slay
ing of two men In front of a bank 
at Stanton last D-c. 23. had not 
reported. No word had come from 
the Jury 100m since the case went 
to them yesterday.

Daniels Will
ah of Idaho. If cither agrees. We di 
net believe southern Demociacy wil 
(wallow Tammany Hall, do vou?”

Daniels' answer was "that the big 
gest Issue In America today Is t< 
wrest the government from the hand! 
of privilege and corruption.”

Only One Hope
"The cnly hope for that end.” said 

"to In a victory by the Democratic 
party. I. therefore, expect tc support 
the nominees of the Houston conven
tion to declare without equivocation of) 
the sacred enforcement of prohibit lot 
and all other laws and dc not believe 
any man it will nominate will be a: 
Indifferent and as inefficient In en
forcement as Mellon has been undei 
the Harding and Coolldge admlnistra-

KANSAS CITY, May 3 — 1 A’) -Hogs 
5.000; weak to 10c lower: top 9.70 on 
210-230 lbs; bulk 180-240 lbs 955-970; 
250-350 lb butchers 9 15-9.50. 140-17C 
lbs 8.50-9.45

Cattle 3.000; calves 500; fed steers 
slow, steady; light yearlings and she 
stock steady to easier; ottie^ killing 
classes unchanged, choice 1,000 lb 
steers 13 50: bulk fed steers 11.50-13.00 
good to ’choice vealers 10.00;-13.00.

Sheep 8,000; spring and mature lamb; 
25-40c lower; sheep weak; top Arizona 
spring lambs; others 18.16-10 30; best 
wooled lambs 17.00; 2-year-old shorn 
welters 11.75; shorn wethers 11.75; 
shorn ewes 8.25-8.85

EXCAVATION BIKT—Free’  
new Bnptlet chnreh site. 

Kingsmlll Ave. *7 ,

WASHINGTON. May 3—(AV-Major 
James Fitzmaurice of The B emen 
crew told Washington newspapermen 
today that he and hts companion-- 
may fly their ship back to Oermany 

Doing most of the talking for the 
Oerman-Irish crew at a special con
ference with the newspapermen at the 
Mayflower hotel. Fitzmaurice *ls<Wll3- 
rlosed that The Bremen will be flown 
from Oreenly Island In time for the. 
fliers to begin an air tour of the 
(%untry from New York next Wednes
day

I f  for any reason The Bremen can-, 
not be used the sister Junkers plane 
will transport them over the country, 
he said.

"What do you think of Oreenly Is-, 
land?”  Baron Von Iluenfeld waa ask
ed.
y i  never want to see It again ”, hV 

said through an Interpreter, while 
W e other two fliers nodded approval > 

The aviators plan to leave to
morrow morning by air from New 
York. j

" I  aee no hope In any third party 
Enough prohibition Democrats will be 
elected In Congress to guarantee no 
weakening of prohibition laws. I would 
rather not accept a nomination on an> 
third party ticket "

Rther than 'tee another split In 
Democratic ranks such as occurred in 
the hectic Madison Square Garden 
convention four years ago and found 
the party severely wanting support In 
the November elections thpt gave 
Coolldge his first elective term, observ
ers today saw in the Daniel's statement 
the first tangible ev, lessee of a cry 
within the rank, for complete agree 
merit on the party’s standard bearer 
next November /

This effort for party harmony Wa»i 
Illustrated again last night when Je*S| 
H. Jones of Houston, who won tne con
vention wor hts home state, requested 
that contests between Smith and Jonei 
cohorts be avoided in the Texas pre
cinct conventions and declared Als 
only concern of the convention war 
“ from the standpoint of hosts and suc
cess at the party In the November el
ections.’'

CHINESE WOUND JAPS

TOKYO. May 3—<AV-Clashes be
tween the Japznsese and Chinese 
troops at Tstnan, capital of Shang- 
tung are becoming moer serious, ad
vices from Tientsin to the Japanese 
news agency report. The Japanese 
casualties are placed a), 4 officers and 
30 privates woundedy-

Advertisements supply the surest means of knowing

Learn to read themwhat’s new” in merchandise

Read the Advertisement* ai 
regularly a* you do the newiO RENOFALLS TO DEATH

7th Marie PrevostHOUSTON. May 3 -</P\ Fred AT 
Niedhalskl. 37. of Houston, cable efimer 
foe the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company, was kli.oj in a 10 foot fall 
from a platform to a concrete drive
way here Thursday.

TOMORROW
“ SHANGHAIED ’

—ORCHESTRA MUSIC—

Mr and Mrs. J. E. William 1 return
ed Wednesday from Perry too where 
they have been visiting in the homes of

/  %

.®pecial on /

r C L E  T I ltE S  
1^5  u f e d W

/ Ajternational
licyele
block J^st of
waterworks '

^ ^ J O M P H  SELLS


